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BE SURE TO HAVE A VOICE -■ VOTE SATURDAY- - - - WELCOME FIREMEN

Merkel Mail Publisher’s Marshall Owen
Wife Buried in Oklahoma

Mrs. Cecil Plyler, 34, wife 
of the co-pubUsher of the 
Merkel Mall, was dead oa 
arrival at the Hendrick Mem* 
orlal Hospital at 1:25 a.m. 
Sunday. F u n e r a l  was at 
10 a.m. Monday at Trinity 
Baptist Church in Abilene.

The Rev. Howard Ingram, 
pastor, officiated. Burial was 
at e p.m. Monday in Durant, 
Okla., under the direction of 
Elliott-Hamll Funeral Home.

Mrs. Ply ler had been em* 
ployed at the Merkel Mall 
In recent months. She had 
been in 111 health for several 
years.

Mrs. Plyler died from an 
overdose of medication.

Born Pat Barton on Oct. 13, 
1938, In Bennington, Okla. 
she grew up in Durant and 
she marrlñl Cecil P lyler 
Junéis, 1955, in Durant. They 
moved to Abilene from Durant 
In 1961.

She was a member of the 
Trimty Baptist Church in 
Abilene.

Survivors Include her hus
band; one son, Gregory of the 
home; one daughter, Melissa 
of the home; her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Barton

MRS. CECIL PLYLCK 
. . .  Burled Monday

of Durant; four sisters, Mar
garet, Lola, Wanda and Lois 
and one brother. Buddy Bar
ton of Durant.

Pallbearers were T. J. 
Ward, Bert de la Vega, Win
ston Barklay, Steve Lanham, 
Ben Moses and Lloyd Plvler.

Merkel Open Horse 
Show Termed Success

The Merkel Open Horse 
< .Show held March 30, 1974,
' proved to be the most spec

tacular horse event ever 
staged In the Merkel area. 
Exhibitors came from all 
sections of West Texas tc 
compete for top honors a- 
gainst some of the best 
•“ horse flesh " in the nation.

Patncia Boyd of Trent, 
captured the all-around honor 
with her seven year old geld
ing Never GlveUp. Miss Boyd 
chalked-up twenty-one points 
by winning first in the aged 
gelding class. Grand Cham
pion Gelding, first in Barrel 
Racing, first in Flag Racing, 
and 2nd in Goat Tying, enough 
points to win the Wilmer 
C r i s w e l l  Memorial A l l  
Around Trophy. The trophy 
was given in the remem
brance of the late Mr. C ris
well, by his family. Never 
Give lip IS  sired bytheAQHA 
Champion Hoddy Vandy and 
is by Leo Tip Tap Too on 
the dam's side. Patricia is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Boyd of Trent and is a 
sophomore at Trent High 
School.

Not far behind his sister 
Robert Boyd, also of Trent, 
was named runner-up High 
Point Exhibitor. Exhibiting 
Tammy Joe, a twelve year 
old mare, points were earned 
by placing 3rd in the aged 
mare class, 5th in Barrel 
Racing, 2nd in Pole Bending 
and 1st In Goat Tying. The 
runner-up high point award 
was donated by Mr. Fred

Crenshaw of the WylleSham- 
rock Truck Terminal.

Johnny Gray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L J . Gray of Merkel was 
selected to receive theShow- 
manshlp Award. The award 
was given by Robert's Hat 
Shop of Abilene. Johnny ex
hibited his ( fa r t e r  Horse 
gelding. Glance.

Other top Merkel winners 
were Shannon Boyd, 1st place 
Pony Class and HaroldWatts, 
1st place aged Stallion Class.

The Horse Show would not 
have been a success without 
the support of local and area 
business firms. The Merkel 
Riding Club is sincerely ap

preciative of the support be-- 
stowed upon them by the 
firms. Below is a list of 
supporters;

Trent-Star Hardware, Cal- 
Tex Feed Yard, Carrlker 
Food Store.

Abilene-Robert's Hat Shop, 
Luskey's, Abilene Western 
Town, Ramada Inn.

Merkel -  Adcock Western 
Store, Max M u r r e l l  Chev. 
Co., Merkel Drug, Mansfield 
Farm and Ranche Service. 
Ed's Feed A Seed, Carsons 
Supermarket, DuBose Texaco 
Station, Cravdord's, Bullock 
Hardware, Ben F r a n k l i n  
Store, Boney I n s u r a n c e  
Agency, Ken's Vobtl Service 
Station, Wilson's Food Store, 
Higginbotham - Bartlett Co., 
Windham Fina, Hardy's Gro
cery, Starbuck Co., Fisher 
Service Center, Quick Stop

See HORSE, Pg. 7

Marshall M. Owen, 83, a 
longtime resident of Merkel, 
died at 3 p.m. Friday In a 
local nursing home. He was 
a retired stock farmer. Ser
vices were held Monday at 
the Church of Christ. Larry 
Gill, minister, officiated, as- 
si sted by the Rev. S £ . Danl el, 
retired Methodist, mlmster. 
B u r i a l  was In Rose Hill 
Cemetery.

Born April 2, 1890, In Gray 
County, he married Minnie 
Gertrude Melton, Nov. 12, 
1911, In Gate'ivllle. T h e y  
moved to HU County in 1913 
and moved to Taylor County 
in 1927.

He had farmed until 1942 
and had worked for the Mer
kel consignee of Magnolia Otl 
Co. and the Merkel school 
systems until retiring In 
1960. He was a member of 
the Merkel Church of Christ. 
He and Mrs. Oaencelebrated 
their 50th wedding anniver
sary in 1961.

Survivors include his wife; 
one daughter, Mrs. Earl Ver- 
nice) Palmer cf Merkel; two 
brothers O llie of Amarillo 
and Melvin of California; 
three sisters, Mrs. Stella 
Johnson of Long Beach ,  
Calif.; Mrs. Leona Nix of 
Pheomx, and Mrs. M a r y  
Tittle of Benicia, Calif.; two 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n  and three 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Joe Pat
terson, Lewis Corder, Robert 
Campbell, Roy Baccus, L.M. 
Euwing, and Jack Hogan.

Henry Bob Lee 
Buried Tuesday
Funeral service for Henry 

Bob Lee, 28, who was shot 
in Abilene Thursday, was at 
4 p.m. Tuesday in Starbuck 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
Jerry Turner o f f i c i a t i n g .  
Burial was in Garden of Mem
ories Cemetery in Trent.

Lee was shot about 3 a.m. 
Thursday in the Brown Derby 
Cafe at 925 Ash. He was 
pronounced dead on arrival 
at Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital by Justice of the Peace 
Roland Dunwody with a single 
shotgun wound in the heart. 
Judge Dunwody has ordered 
an autopsy.

Charges are pending a- 
gainst a 25-year-old Abilene 
man who turned himself in 
to poUce officers at 5:52 p.m. 
Thursday.

Lee was bom Oct. 7, 1945, 
in Abilene. Survivors Include 
his mother, Odessa Lee of 
Merkel; four brothers, Rob
ert Jr,, of Abilene. Tommy 
of Tye, Glen Edward, David 
Lee of Merkel; four sisters 
Iva Jean Lee of Bakersfield, 
Cal., Helen Faya Lee, Mae 
Frances Lee and Hazel Ann 
Lee, all of Merkel. Lee was 
preceded In death by his 
father, Robert Lee Sr. In 
February.

FIREMEN HOSE TEAM--Shown here are some of the 
men participating in the fire  team races Saturday at the 
Midwest Texas Firemen and F ire  Marshall's Meet to 
be' held in Merkel. Left to right, Roy Schultz, Billy Fish
er, Walter Harris, Dean Goodman, Billy Lucas and Hue 
Garrett. (Staff Photo by Kaye Lanham)

LADIES ALXIUARY TEAM— Pracbcing for fire  team races 
are from Left to Right, Conme H am s, Mary Goodman, 
Audra Sue Horton, Nita Harris and Debbie Schultz, (Staff 
Photo by Kaye Lanham)

Merkel Ir. Nigh Band 
Takes 21 First Places

At the 2nd Annual Invita- 
Uonal 1974 Tri City Band 
Festival at Santa Anna Sat
urday, March 30, Merkel won 
21 first place medals and 9 
second place medals. The 
festival was sponsored by 
Coleman, Ballinger andSanta 
Anna.

Ther Merkel Jr. High Band 
won first in sigbtrending and 
second in concert playing, 
winning a trophy for each.

Following is a list of the 
winners:

1st Place Medals-Shannon

PATR ICU  BOYD 
...All-Around Trophy Winner

Three Merkelltes Will 
Be Houered M McMurry

Three persons from Mer
kel are among more than 100 
McMurrindians who will be 
honored Thursday, April 4, 
on Founders' Day at Me-

Little League 
Tryouts Start 
Mooday At 6

Little League tryouts will 
start Monday at 6:00 p.m. 
on the school grounds.

Tryouts will be at 6:00 
also on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday. “ L ittle League 
applications must be in by 
April 10 and T-shirt appll- 
catlons by April 17,*' said 
Larry White, president.

Murry College In Abilene.
The event will honor all 

persons who were connected 
with the United Methodist 
College when It opened Its 
doors In the fall of 1923. 
Amend the>e are Mr. C.M. 
Brown of Rt. 1, Mrs. Johnny 
Cox of 212 Cherry St., and 
Mr. Cyrus Pee of Box 234.

McMurry President Tho
mas K. Kim pointed out that 
Founders* Day is the fourth 
and final major emphasis 
event during the college's 
50th Anniversary Celebration 
Year.

Activities will begin on 
Founders' Day sdth a 1923 
Get Together, an informal 
reception for the honorées in 
Bynum Band Hall from 2:30

See THREE, Pg. 5

Voting, Fire Convention, 
Trades Day Planned Saturday

Bagby - clarinet solo; Janice 
South - flute solo; Wendy 
Hogan - oboe solo; Grant 
Murrell, D w a y n e  English, 
Billy Harris, Drew Mawson- 
Percussion ensemble; Vickie 
Hegwood, Cindy Smith, Alice 
Cunningham, Shannon Bagby- 
clarinet quartet; Lesa Hart, 
Shannon Bagby, Cindy Smith, 
Taresla EngUsh, Mary Boe
der - Twirling Solo; Lesa 
Hart, Shannon Bagby, Cindy 
Smith, Taresla EngUsh, Mary 
Boeder - twlrUng ensemble;

2nd Place Medals -  Lesa 
Hart - flute solo; Carla Rls- 
ter-flute solo; Cindy Smith - 
clarinet solo; Kandl Ascenio- 
alto sax solo; Mike Sims - 
also sax solo; Tommy Jones- 
baritone solo; Cathy Hollo
way, Lori DuBose, Tammy 
Martin - cornet trio.

Band director is Glenn 
Reed.

Merkelites Sister’s 
Services Held

Mrs. Dewell McLean was 
notified of the death of her 
sister, June Butman of Long 
Beach, CaUf., who passed 
away April 1.

Burial will be in Sunnyside 
Memorial Garden at Long 
Beach Thursday, April 4th.

Survivors are two daugh
ters, Mrs. Fred McCarty of 
Torrance, CaUf. and Mrs. 
Dick Savage of Long Beach; 
two sisters, Mrs. Dewell Mc
Lean of Merkel and Mrs. Lots 
R i c h a r d s  of Abilene; and 
three grandchildren.

Saturday will be a busy day 
for MerkeUter. F irst and 
foremost they will, along with 
Tye and other school district 
residents, go to the polls to 
choose a complatenew school 
board. Second the Merkel 
F ire  Department is hosting 
the 71stSeml-Annual Meeting 
of the Firemen and F ire  Mar
shals' Association -  Mid- 
West Texas. .And last, but 
not least, It is Trades Day 
in Merkel.

The voters cf Merkel will 
vote on three candidates for 
the three vacancies on the 
City CounciL

The polls will beopenfrom 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Voting for 
both the city and the school 
election will be held at Mer
kel High School. Serving as 
school election judges will be 
Bill Button for Merkel and 
Floyd Kimmey for Tye. Tye 
resident may vote at the Tye 
Elamentary S c h o o L  City 
election judge is Mrs. Pat 
Cypert.

The F ire  D e p a r t m e n t  
meeting will get underway at 
10 a.m. with registeration at 
the Merkel F ire Station. Next 
event w illbetheLadles Meet
ing at 11:30 a. m. at th school 
cafeteria. The Associations 
business meeting will beheld 
at the Merkel High School 
Auditorium at 1:30 p.m.

At 4:30 p.m. the fire  team 
races will be held at No. 2nd 
and Edwards Streets. Both 
men and women wrill compete 
in these events. At 6:30 p.m. 
there will be a barbecue for 
the visiting firemen at the 
School Cafeteria. Closing out 
the day's activities will be a 
dance at the Merkel Com
munity Center at 8:00 p.m.

The convention IS  expected 
to draw and estimated 20Qr 
300 persons.

The Senior City Citizens 
will host a luncheon for 
Trades Day Visitors at their 
building on Edwards. T h e  
salad luncheon will be served 
from ll:C0 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Tickets may be purchased at 
the door for |1.50 for adults 
and 11.00 for children.

The Ray Pack Band will 
perform at the corner of 
N. 2nd and Edward' from

Bake Sale Sat.
The Band Boosters will 

have a meeting Thur.sday, 
April 4 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Band HalL

Trades Day Saturday, the 
Band Boosters will hold a 
Bake Sale in front of West 
Texas UUUtles.

11:30-12:00 for Trades Day 
shoppers and for visiting 
firemen.

There is expected to be a 
large number of Flea Mar
ket booths set up on the side

walks of downtown MerkeL 
Anyone wishing to have a 
booth may do so on the side
walks at no charge, according 
to a spokesman for the Mer
kel Chamber of Commerce.

School Board Candidates 
Answer Questions

Approximately 85 persons 
turned out last Thursday 
night at the Merkel High 
School Auditorium to 'Meet 
the Candidate' for the Mer
kel School Board. Sixteen of 
the eighteen candidates were 
present to make 3 minute or 
less speeches on their can
didacy and to a n s w e r  
written questions. Joe La.<̂ - 
siter served as moderator 
for the meeting. LambdaBeta 
S o r o r i t y  and the Taylor 
County Young Homemakers 
sponsored the event. The two 
groups served refreshments 
to the gathering.

Candidates Johnny Teaff 
and Robert Stephan did not 
attend the meeting.

Moderator Lassiter stated 
the meeting by reading the 
oath of office that the winning 
candidate' would be ask to 
take. From there he asked 
each candldatepresenttogive 
his short opening remarks.

Leading off was L a r r y  
White. He told the audience 
that he had no axes to grind 
and that if elected he would 
have an open mind. “ If 1 am 
elected, I will just have to 
evaluate each issue as it 
comes up and do what 1 think 
best," White said. He went 
on to say that he didn't have 
all the answers, but that he 
was interested in the school 
system and would work to 
keep it one that Merkel could 
be proud of.

Second candidate to speak 
was O.A. Cox. He said that 
he had been a member of 
the old Tye board for 6 years 
and had served as president 
for one year. He said that 
"w e  poured our school’ s into 
yours. We are all in one 
bucket now." He went on to 
say that the beard members 
are important persons as they 
would be responsible for a 
budget a p p r o a c h i n g  |1 
million.

Jake Moore was next. He 
said that he had been on the 
Tye board for 9 years and had 
been its president two years.

'1  have 3 children in the Mer
kel Schools and I am vary 
interested in the school dis
trict. ¡have met with the Mer
kel board for the past year 
and we enjoy good relations. 
Each issue must be faced as 
they come up," he said. He 
went on to say that he had no 
axe to grind and that he would 
try to represent each one in 
the districts as best he knew 
how.

D.C. Hendricks said that he 
believed the school district 
should be set up for the benefit 
of the children and not the 
adults. “ I think decisions 
must be based on this fact. I 
don't have all the answers, 
but if  elected 1 will keep the 
interest of the children at 
heart," he said.

Next candidate to speak was 
Benny Melton. He said that 
be was interested in th e  
school system and that the 
band should not be taken for 
granted. “ I am making no 
campaign promises and we 
must have harmony on the 
board," Melton said. He went 
on to say that he would not 
always see eye to eye on 
matters, but that he would 
work fur harmony and the 
comfort and well being of the 
children. He also said that 
the citizens needed to be kept 
informed and that he would 
work toward this end if 
elected.

Bobby Toliver said that he 
was glad to be a candidate 
for the school board and that 
that he wants harmony on the 
board. “ 1 w ill back the tea
chers and try to do what is 
best for the students," he 
said.

Next candidate to speak was 
Bill Morgan of Tye. He said 
that he was interested in the 
schools as he has children 
in the schools. “ 1 will work 
to see that the tax money is 
spent right if elected to the 
board," Morgan said.

David Kraatz said that he

See CANDIDATES, Pg. 7

THE CANDIDATES 
. . .  at Thursday meeting

SHOP IN MERKEL SATURDAY • TRADES DAY



Herrera- Higgins Vows 
Exchanged Saturday

P-4uU bll^a^eth Henara 
<nd Toir.nty Ju« HiCKin> >>( 
AMlent* «xchang«^ «tidding 
\ o « s  in Harr.lin Saturday 
March 30 at 5 p.m. in Holy 
Tnnity Catholic Church. The 
Kev. Stephen White, pastor, 
of Anson officiated.

The bnde in the daughter 
of Mrs. Harold M iller and 
Paul Herrera. The bride

groom’ s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilbert b. Higgins of 
M erkel.

Presented in marnage by 
her grandfather Joe Kivera 
the bride wore a gown of 
Chantilly lace desigried with 
. a.scadihg ruffle- of scalloped 
.ace extending to a cathedral 
t r a i n .  Her headdress of 
pearls and Ui e held an el- 
b> w lengt;. veil edged in lace.

Mrs. Gene Wall was matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. FernandC' Hangel and 
Mr.s. Peter C a m a c h o  of 
Hobbs .S.M.

Attendants' A-Une pastel 
g wns were in a s s o r t e d  
pring colors trimmed with 

ribbon lace at the collar and 
n the short sleeves.

Pamela T h o r n t o n  was 
flower girl. King bearer was 
Harold Loyd Miller, brother 
f the bride.

David Lee burfield and 
Dale Kay Higgins, U.«th cou
sins of the bridegroom of 
Merkel, werecandlelighters.

Kodney Kot>ertson o f A r
l i n g t o n  was best man. 
Groomsmen were Kernando 
Rangel and Peter Camacho 
of Hobbs S.M. brother of 
the bnde.

John Scott Higgins vti San 
Angelo, brother of the bride
groom.. and Gene Wall were 
ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mil
ler hosted the recef'tion in 
the church hall.

The c> uple will be at hom.e * 
after April 6 following a 
wedding trip to New Orlenas 
La.

The bnde r> a graduate 
of Hamlin High Schot'l. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Merkel High school and re
ceived a bachelor of science 
degree in civil engineenng 
from, the Lniversity of Texas 
at Austin where he was a 
m.ember f Ch: Epsoion and 
Tau Beta Ph;. Heis employee 
by the Texas Highway De- 
partm.ent in Abilene.

The bndegreom’ s parents 
hosted the rer.earsal dinnei 
at Hamlin Restaurant.

TR A D ES DAY  SP E C IA L S
$5.00 Rack

Values to S17.0O

BRAGG’S
Eaclwtiv* But N o t  i m p o n l i u »

ESTES FLORAL 
TRADES DAY SPECIALS

All Svcculants r#g. 79< ............................ 69<
All Bidding Plants rag. I5<.......2 for 29<
English hray rag. 39<......................................29<
Garaniums rag. 98< ...................................... 79c
Tarrarium Plants rag. 6 9 c ..........................59c

Odds and Ends Tabla 
Prom S3J0 to $7.00 
raducad $2.00-6.00

Friday and Saturday 
Tradas Day Sala Only

E s te s  Floral Co.

(

I

Be The Leader Of The 
Easter Parade 

In The Latest Styles From 
_______  Crawfords

Just Arrivad DOUBLE KNIT

n p p e e r r  SPORT COATS 
w l o o l o  n e w  s p r in g  styles

_ _  $17.99 vp $ 4 5 .0 0
PANT

SU IT S
Now Stylos for Spring

$23 .99  up

DOUBLE KNIT

SLA C K S
NEW SPREfG STYLES

$16.99
FUU PLEATED

SK IR T S
$12.99

WESTERN STRAW

H ATS 
$5.99  up

Pofyostor Kf4IT

SH ELLS
^ . 9 9

NOCONA
BOOTS
$45.00■ T-------------——

1 LADIES DRESS

SH O ESiNaw Sfylat for tostor

$11.99

M IN I CRINKLE 
PATENT

SH O ES
$21.99

1 COOl COMPOBTABll

SA N D A LS  
1 $6.99  or

•UV ONLY JHt BiST

T U C K  s h o e s

$4.99
I n a t u r a i w o m a n

lEiqmsjte Form
I m a  a  p a h t y  set

|0 r o |4 . Panly$$.00

CUSHION SOLE 

WORK OXFORD

$13.99
1 90 Day Ckmtga Imy-A-Wmy Mosfarckwff#

CRAWFORDS|_19S ÊDWAÊD Phomo 92f-5él2

O.B. Wades to Observe
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MKb. TOMMY HIGGI.NS 
. .form.erly Paula Herrera

Fathers Are Source Of 
Protection For Child

C O L L E G E  s t a t io n  -  
Krom their fathers, children 
need and want protections -  
f:om. both external andinter- 
nal force , one a u t h o r i t y  
noted this week.

bhe’ - Dr. Jenrae Kitching, 
fa m.ily life e d u c a 11 o n spe- 
cialist with the Texa- A gn - 
cuitural Exten.sion Service, 
The Texas A i V University 
oy-tem..

"Hiiwever, deciding how 
m.uch protection is enough-  
or too m.uch -  plagues m.any 
parents.

'*So, many look for a sen
sible middle course -  som.e- 
w h e r e  b e t w e e n  extrem.e 
strictness and great leruency.

‘ Hf a child is to grow up 
able to live and participate 
in a dem.ocratic world as a 
mature, re-pionsible person, 
fiiendly cooperation is the 
d e - i  r a b i e  key in family- 
living.”

Beside- protection from 
external forces, a child looks 
to his father for protection 
against his own im.pulse-, 
the specialist continued.

Miss Thomas Honored 
With Two Showers

Gwendolyn Gail Thop.as, 
bride-elect of Michael Bart- 
leff Teaff was honored re
cently with two showers.

Miss Thomas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eelix Ray 
Thomas of Abilene and Mr. 
Teaff, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Teaff of Tye, will be 
m.arned April 26 at Abilene 
'A Oman’ s Club.

The bnde-elect was given 
a shower in her home by Mrs. 
Jessie Cargile, Mrs. Bobie 
McCoy, Mrs. Floyd Elkins 
and Mrs. Harold Carey of 
Sweetwater.

In the hooseparty were 
.Mrs. Felix Ray Thomas, 
mother of the bnde-elect; 
Mrs. Johnny B. Teaff, mother 
of the prospective bride
groom; Mrs. R'llph Miller of 
Merkel and Mrs. Mae Belle 
Teaff of Tye, grandmothers 
of the prospective bnde- 
groom.

OPEN MONDAYS
Loo Ann Collior 

Spocia liso t in Wigs 
A ll Typos o f B o w ty  

Work. Young Hair Dos

Wo carry Ponogon lino 
o f  sham poo and 
cosmotics

Nonnas Beauty 
Shop

09 Edwordi

50th Wedding Anniversary R6pstr3tiOII HSS St̂ Bd
For Annual Beautjf Pageant

Mr. and Mrs. O.B. Wade 
will be honored Sunday with 
open house in observance of 
their 50th wedding anmver- 
sary. The event will be held 
in their home, Kt. 1, from 
2:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Hosts will be the couples 
son and daughters, Herman 
Wade, of Cypress; Mrs. Den
nis (D ixie) Bolding, of Aus
tin; and Mrs. Bobby (Louise) 
OuBose of MerkeL House- 
party will include daughters 
and sons-ln-law and grand
children.

The Wades met In 1923 
at a basketball game at the 
Compere Com.munity near 
Merkel and were married

April 6, 1924 at the home of 
Mr. Wades sister with the 
Rev. Jame B. Wade o ffi
ciating. Mrs. Wade Is the 
form er Gertrude Tarpley of 
Noodle community. The cou
ple lived for a time at Com
pere, then moved toFrlona, 
then lived 16 years in Stam
ford before moving to Merkel 
In 1946. They have 10 grand
children and 3 great-grand
children. A son, Jack, died in 
1949 and a d a ug h t e r ,  Mrs. 
Reggie (Ann)Bcldingin 1962.

Mr. Wade Is a very active 
farm er and Mrs. Wade enjoys 
crocheting and working in her 
vegetable garden when her 
health permits.

The Umbda Beta Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Ptu will spon
sor an Annual Beauty Pageant 
here Saturday, April 20 at 
7:30 p.m.

The theme for this year’ s 
pageant will be ‘ Through the 
Looking Glass.’

Kegistratiun began April 1 
for girls In Tye, Trent and 
Merkel Schools. ReglstraUon 
will continue until April 17th. 
To register call Darla Maw- 
son, 928-5661 after 4 p.m. or 
Mrs. R. L. CasUlle at 846- 
4431.

Divisions for girls entering

are 3 years through kinder
garten; Preschool; 1-4, P ri
mary; S-6, Elementary; 7-8, 
Jr. High; and 9-12, High 
School.

There will be an Informal 
Coke Party held Monday, 
April 15 from 4:30 to 5:30 
p.m. for g irls In the Jr. High 
and High School division.

Judges will be represen
tatives of the Abilene City 
Council of Beta Sigma Ptu.

Trophies will be presented 
to all the places In eachdlvl- 
slon and will be on display 
Monday until the pageant at 
Bullocks Hardware.

Lambda Beta 
Elects Officers

(14) 1971 RONTIAC CATALINA 4 DOO*. SEDAN.
air  and power, some w ith  v in y l  tops.NEW TIRES. NEW PAINT, BETTER HURRY.

F. r example, a youngster 
engaged in a minor -wrong
doing may declare, almost 

•with satisfaction, “ Gee, I ’ ll 
catch It when my dad find 
out.”

Deep within, the child pro
bably feels that "Dad will 
make me stop, even if I 
can’ t stop myself,”  she said.

‘ ‘If there’ s no one to make 
him stop, then responsibility 
for his actions may become 
overwhelming — or he may 
lose altogether his slow gains 
in conscience made through 
the years,”  she said.

Heav7 -handed authority 
may defeat its purpose, the 
specialist warned.

"Being a ‘pal’ isn’t the 
answer, either.

"Instead, in the so-called 
‘ middle course,’ a father can 
be friendly with his children 
-  without being a pal,”  Dr. 
Kitching said.

"A s  such, he can talk with 
them, in father-son or father- 
daughter fashion, admit his 
limitations -  even ignorance 
on some matters — and still 
remain essentially a father.”

Lambda Beta Chapter of 
Beta isigma Phi met March 25 
in the Asteroid Restaurant 
Dining Room wnth 19 mem
bers attending.

President Mrs. Billy Bob 
Neff called the meeting to 
o r d e r .  Officers for the 
coming year were named as 
follows: Mrs. RoseyCasUlle, 
President; Mrs. Harold Hoh- 
hertr.. Vice President; Mrs. 
Larry White, Recording Sec- 
reUry; Mrs. Billy Lucas, 
Corresponding Secretary; 
Mrs. Jim Allday, Treasurer; 
Mrs. Robert H am s, City- 
Council RepresontaUve; Mrs. 
Billy Bob Neff, Historian;

Mrs. Jumor Clark, Director; 
and Mrs. Bobby- DuBose, Ex
emplar Advisor.

Roll call was answered by 
each member bringing their 
favonte snapshot and dis
cussing it. Program was pre
sented by Mrs. Phil Sey more 
captain and Mrs. Hohhertz, 
co-captain.

Mrs. Seymore was hostess 
for the meeting. Members 
attending were Mme.s. Allday, 
CasUlle, Clark, Oble Coker, 
Gary Douglas, Harris, Hoh

hertz, Craig Junes, Lucas, 
Darla Maw son, Paul Moore, 
Neff, Larry Teaff, M i k e  
Welch, White, Juan Ybarra, 
and Lee Yaddow-.

First Baptist Choir To 
Present Easter Cantata

Merkel’s F irst B a p t i s t  
Church adult choir wili pre
sent an Easter Cantata en- 
Utled, "No Greater Love,”  
this Sunday evening, April 7, 
7 o ’ clock at the church. The 

*30 member choir is directed 
by- Hoy Davis. Pianist is Mrs. 
Comer Haynes, Organist Is 
Mrs. Hoy Davis. The pro
gram will last 50 minutes.

Everyone in the Merkel area 
IS  Invited to aUend. This 
will be the last service ever 
held in the present sanctuary 
as April 14th, the church will 
move into our beeuUful mod
ern new- sanctuary. Please 
come join us this Sunday at 
7 o ’clock. Everyone is en
couraged to attend.

Castille - Wellborn 
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. Rosey Cas- 
tille  wish to announce the 
engagement and forth coming 
marnage of their daughter,
Patty, to W.B. Wellborn, Jr., 
son of W.B. Wellborn, Sr. of 
Abilene.

The wedding will be April 
12th in the humeof thebnde's 
parents, Rt. 3, Merkel.

Miss CasUlle Is a 1972 
graduate of Merkel Hi gh  
School. She Is employed by

Timex Corp. In Abilene.
Wellborn is a graduate of 

Cooper High School and is 
presently e m p l o y e d  with 
Quality PnnUng in Abilene.

FROM >1145
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^  t  possiTtge»", OIF for^i»iort ô xJ poAf' O^ly

72 CMC >4 ton P c'* up V 8

72
72
72 
69 
69
73

^ 8 9 5
^2095
5 3 2 9 5

51995

speed, pov»et ite e 'io g  oif N IC E  

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, oir end power 
power door toexs rone, vmyl top C L E A N

PONTIAC CATALINA, o.r and power 
Bronte or>d whOe N IC E  
PONTIAC g r a n d  s a f a r i, 6 possersger 
M as oil the G O O D IE S  One owner J

PONTIAC lO N N IV IU f 4 door Kord top.
0*r ond  power Tu ton * point O n *  Owner 
PONTIAC GTO. 4 speed V  8, power jieer- 
irsg, oir chrome wheels new tires, vinyl top •  W 
PONTIAC BONNIVILLf 4 door, riord top. o ir and  

power cruise control. ^ ^ 0 0 ^
vinyl top One Cwmer

PONTIAC BONNIVILLI 1 Hoot, hord top oir

ond power, tope Red with »2695

»1095

72
wrlSile vinyl top One owner

PONTIAC TIM PIST Woflon, 
oir ond power Bronie ond whi'e Only 

X Q  PONTIAC CATALINA 2 door, hard tup. o.r $1  1 Q  C  
W  7r Qnd power new tires White o*xl blue color I  I  7

PONTIAC GRANDVILLI 4 ooor hord lop looded 
One O w n e r

Beige with brcwn vinyl ro3 
*91 C H IV R O L E T  j ton pick up V 8 / I ouiomo'iC Oir n e w  sis ply tirei Only 

DO DG f PO LARA
4 doer sedan oi' and pi wer OAlv 
P O N TIA C  C A T A L IN A  4 door, sedon,

Oir ono power Gold color
P O N TIA C  C A T A L IN A  4 door sedor S O O Q C  
O '  ond pswer Blue color NICE #  J
P O N TIA C  C a t a l i n a  4 door 
sedor' fu' orsd pswe' Only

71

71 
70
72
73

51295

520 95 
51695 
51095

5 9 9 5

528 95
"We Sell 'Em —  We LeoM 'Em"

Palmer Pontiac & GM C  
MERKEL

G. E. APPLIANCES 6 TV'S
M IR K IL . T IX A 5  «2 6  S n 3  A B IL IN I  « 7 I -1 1 I 2

Crystal and a floral ar
rangement in yellow, orange 
and green, the bnde-elect’ s 
chosen colors, decorated the 
table.

A Bridesmaids luncheon 
h o n o r i n g  Gwendolyn Gail 
Thomas was hostedbaturday, 
March 23 at the Vintage Tea 
Room by her m/other, Mrs. 
K elix Ray Thomas.

Huiuseparty Included the 
prospecUve bridegroom’s 
mother and the bridal atten
dants, one of whom was Gayle 
Teaff, sister cf the bride
groom.

M i s s i o n e t t e s

By SUbAN VI HEELER

The Missionettes met F n -  
day at the Assembly of God 
C h u r c h .  There were 22 
attending.

We played the game red- 
rover.

Refreshment:, were served 
by Jeannessa Cypert.

Trades Day Sa le

BOOTS-BOOTS-BOOTSl
Merkel 4*H News

The Merkel 4 -H will meet 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Taylor Electric Co-op Build
ing.

The program will be local 
demonstraUons.

W.T.U. Winners 
At Open House

West Texas UUllUes In 
Merkel held Open House last 
F rlday.

A drawing was held for a 
t o a s t e r ,  mixer and can 
opener. Prize winners were:

Toaster-Jan Wooten, Rt. 3 
Merkel.

Mixer-Frank L. Robison, 
120 Coke, Tye.

Can Opener — Mrs. Larry 
White, 1514 Sunset, Merkel.

On* Group Mans 
Was $49. to 69.

Sala Prica $45.
Summer Clearance 
Fett Hats 15% Off

Wommns Group 
Was $39.00 to 49.00

Sal. Prk. ^ 3 6 .

See our new selection 
of Belts and Buckles

QUIKSTOP AND  
BOOT SHOP

1207 S. 9TH
MERKEL, TEXAS

PH. 928-5331

Merkelite Married Dec. 21
Mr. and Mrs. ElbyFrazier 

of Merkel announc«*  the 
marnage of their son, Gay- 
lond, to Mrs. Sharon Purdln, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Milligan of Musko
gee, Okla.

They were wed Dec. 21 In 
Arkansas.

He IB employed with H.B. 
¿achery ConstrucUon Co.

The couple are making 
their home in M u s k o g e e ,  
Okla.

DOlPH BRISCOE PROMISED 
TO RESTORE INTEGRITY

TO TEXAS PO im CS. 

HEKEPTTHEPROMISL

Lim e lu su E  ■ Ecism iiioii fo m
Please send all reglstraUcn forms to Be nny  Melton, Box 534, Merkel, Texas 79536 

Name-......................- -------- ------------- Birth Date---------------Date-........ .......Age------------

Addrees- • Phone No. 'League A g e --

Boy’ a Weight- •Height- - Throws Left of Right-

We, the parents of the above boy, give our approval for lUa parttclpaUon In the acUvl- 
Ues of the LitUe League for the current season. Wa ralsase the sponaora, officials, and 
the Little League organization from raepoaslbltlty in case of injury or accldenC All 
boys sre covered with insurance for practice, games, and travsl by The League.

Father’ s Signature— •Mother’ s Signature—

'LEAGUE AGE* Any boy who will attain the age of 7 years before August 1st and who 
jsll^noj^^si^n the age of 13 years befors August 1st shall ba ailgibla to play tha y «ar

r<aaical aSi

LETSKEEP  
GOVERNOR BRISCOE

.*nn«ir e«4farliT ili,e ,.,4«  »...4  4 » r« H  M « .,«  Tc«v
Pts6Bs%ha4hy

Btevs Lanhsm, PublUhar, The Merkel Mail. p. o. Box 428, MerkeL T o u s



'WILSON FOOD STORE

>///

'  ¿ m m e v r

200 >2
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY THE | LB CAN OF

M a x w e l l  h o u s e *
COFFEE

AT_WILSON FOOD STORE

X  1 LB. CAN ONLY 990 COUPON

l¡

V 6 OZ. JAR ONLY

I_______ OKE COUPON PER FAMILY • OFFER EXPIRES.April 27th .  ||

REMEMBER TOVOTE APRIL 6 MERKEL HIGH SCHOOL
THU-FRI.-SAT APRIL 4-5-6 L  JJgwMwiMMfiMH-wgagw__________*

M ARIGOLD ■ • 3 3  1 4 3

“ Wit>Qn Food Store

s a w e s o «
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A_6_0Z. j a r  OF

mm i M t a i t
M axw ell n o ise

COFFEE
AT WHSON FO O D S T O Ê I__________

Maxwell 
(  H o u se

$1.39 WITH COUPON

M P E F in i ir  I n i u

PIECHERRIES
TEXSUN PINK 
46 OZ CAN

KIMBELL'S 
303 CAN

A S ^ M I L R  
49< BISCUITS

2 %

HOM O

MEADS

REG. H O M O
g a l

n u s
D tp .

FOR

lENNASs .̂..65‘ S H E R B E T 89
i  AM ALES «  ■39* f RHIT 0 w  ‘ -  69CATSUP... . .4 9 < T 0 W E L S ~ .i.G 9
CAKEMIXBETTY CROCKER  

A N G EL FOOD

PRESERVES 
FLOUR

BEST MAID 
PINEAPPLE

69< MIXED NUTS
j r  CRACKERS ’J.iy

TOM SCO T  
1 3  O Z .  CAN

18 O Z .  JAR 1 LB. 
BOX

LIMIT ONE 
G LA D IO LA ...............

A  BANQUET CHICKEN-BEEF-TURKEY  _

POT PIES — 29C 
L . L U K U A  d in n e r s  „»49<

KRAFTS MINIATURE

COFFEEMATE Ji/79C MARSHMALLOWS '°p k g . '4 9 c

HALF
GAL.

HUNTS 300 SIZE I UPTONS

TOMATO SAUCE fSp490 ÍTEA BAGS 43 PKG
COUNT 59c

JEU O N S

BIZ
PRE-SOAKER

M N O U E T.A PPL f-P C A ^W N M C f-P U N P irf4

EACH39< FRUITPIES
*  I* V V v  PJUK. u rr  v  i

BAR B-Q SAUCE B O T m  . . 39c HUNTMG UCENSE

NABISCO NOW A V A R A B LE
MONITI

Æ,

jpe/m é '
65< BANANAS “10<

Vanilla Wafer %o 39c

G O O C H

HOT BAR-B-Q BEANS 
CHILI-POTATO SAULD 

PIMENTO CHEESE

LIQUID

VEL
TEXAS

2 OZ.
1 0

ORANGES 5̂ 1.59« 
LETTUCE

BOTTLE

FRANKS 
SAUSAGE

GOOCHS

GOOCHS 
GERA/UkN STYLE

FRESH CALFLIVER
ROUND :^STEAK
CHUCK ROAST 
BACON

P X G .1

PKG.

GAIN
Detergent

aq a  b a c h  2 5 < |
^CELERY STALK 29

FRESH GREEN

RUSSEf

LB.

IB .

LB.

G O O C H ’S (LIMIT 2)
IB

USDA APPROVED 
TO REDEEM 
FOOD STAA4PS

iTllf
W h t n

1%

Onions 10<[
8 B ^ $ l p 9 l

Double Premiums 
On WEDNESDAY On 

Purchase cf $2.50
O t  M O t r  M  M tR C M A M D B t

Save Valuable 
Cash Register Tapes 

For Premiums



USE W ANT ADS
928-5712

scwllanwous
FON

MONUMfNTS and  
C E M íT e » Y  CURBING  

M A .  (Sarg) No$tar 
1404 Marring Dr 

Markal, Ta*at 
Phon« 8-SSÓ5

M A30N K  «ffTM C
Sutwd miMUng o( M«r>

A Uxl«* No. 710 oo 
'/t V  2nd Saturday and 4Ui 

'  Thursday of «ach montli 
at 7:31. p.m. Viators «alcoin«, 
Thur day, I’Vb. 2¡jth ONLY 
7:> p.m.
M e irh a rs  u rfa o  to anaod.

OUNAfMG McCONNtU. WM. 
BOY MUSHBURM, Sa<y

Buy Y-’ur Prepaid 
Furerai Plan Direct From 
The Funeral Hume and save

STARBUCK 
FUNERAL HOME

WELL KEPT Carpet ^hi'w 
the result' 4 regular Blue 
LU 'tre .spi't cleaning. Retit 
ele» trie shan.pouer $1. 
bulluCK Hardware a, Oifts.

WILL n EEP children under 
school age in my home. 
Live on Ea.'t Highway 80 
ab«>ut une block east of 
Fina station Petweer. Vlr. 
sellers and w.A. Lyday. 
Pho. 2--'*41. 5-2tp

IF YOL NEED Lawn and Tree 
service, rail Mise sim- 
moms, 6 .'2 - '577 5-2tp

FOR YOL R Mary Kay com
plimentary facial or other 
needs, please cah Barbara 
K i ng  c o l l e c t  537-2357, 
Hawley, Texas. 3-tfc

L a d ie s  p a n t  t o p s  -- be
lt w wholesale Gliene Mfg. 
Co.. I l l  Kent. Saturday only.6-lU-

C a r d  o f  ThonAt

We are sincerely grate
ful tu our many f r i e n d s  
for the flower?, fotd. visiLs, 
card- and .etter- during .tir 
sad berea'.emer.t.

Our appreciation cannot be 
adequately expressed.

V e  would like to especially 
tha.-.K Bro. Larry Gill and 
Bro. .Newt Daruel.

The Marshall 
Ow en - F am.ily

6-ltp

1 For Rant  ̂ 1
FÜR RENT Oh L.J.A:)E--

.M/bil service s t a t i on .
Nolan Palmer, -.28-5113.

3-tfc

DISPOSABLE

VACUUM
CLEANER

BAGS
POR ALL M A K ES

STARBUCK
FURNITURE

FOR RENT -- 3 t>edroum 
furnished mobile home, 407 
Edwards. Contact W.R. Cy- 
pert, 928-5013.

6 -ltc

FOR KENT -- 2 bedroom 
house, 2 miles out. Fur
nished or unfurnished on 
F..M. road. Ih. -28-5189.

6- Up

FOR RENT -- 3 loom fur
nished apartment. 411 Ash 
St. Phone 28-4729 o r  928- 
5746. Mary Collins.

6-ltc

B L O L S E s ,  B L O L S E S  
Blouses. Prices start $2.75. 
Gllene Mfg 111 Kent. Sat
urday --nly.

6-ltc

NEED
A Naw Wafar Wall 

D rilhd  7 Alto Inttall 
M a yan  Subs B

Jatvtti Jats 
Call

ROBERT HIGGINS
97B-599B

FOR ''OUR 
BUILDING AND

:  REMODELING 
t NEEDS

!  ?2f.5030

For Sah FRED RICHIE

Schiol Bus For Sale 
BIDS are being received for 

sale o f athletic schov>l bus, 
GMC model. Contact Mack 
Fisher, sup>erintendent of 
schools. 39-tlc

Wanted

FOR SALE -  3 Bedrm.. hom.e 
1511 Heath. Ph. 928-4803 

5-4tc

LigilDATlON -- Close out 
at Gllene Mfg.. I l l  Kent, 
Saturday only.

6-ltc

GARAGE SALE -- Childrens 
shoes and clothe- 7-lOyrs. 
camera m.etal cabinet, fe r 
tilizer spreader, t r a i l e r  
hitch, bedspread- and junk 
Bradle'. 1 4 mile north on 
126.

6-ltc

H«/p Wantod 4

W an  TED—Cooks, waitress- 
e-. and dishwashers. Mer
kel Re taurant, 928-4923.

8-»»c

Bock Hoa and Loadar 
Work

C a lla n ,  Sapfie Tank, 
and Dihhing

d o n  DICKERSON
928-59S2

Wil l  Do A l l  Typa  
Dirt W ork Dirt 

Hauling Build  
R o a d s-D r iv a w a y s  

A ll  Typa W alding  
Your Placa or Mina

R a a so n a b la
HAROLD WATTS

Ph. 928-5769

W A N T E D  -  C o o k s  and 
waitresses. Apply in person 
at the Sham.rock Cafe on 
l-2u. 4-4tc . ______________

sCHCCL
C L s T O D I A N S  WANTED; 

Merkel school need,- two 
general maintenance custo- 
diar.s - $2.25 per hr. 42-44 
hrs. per week -  tim.e and 
half overume. Contact Macs. 
Fisher, School Superinten
dent. Box 430, .Merke l  
Texas or Ph. 28-5813. 
__________________ 6-ltc_____

Naad

ELECTRICAL
Call

d Any Typa A

ÌICAL WORK I

FOR KENT -  2 bedrm.. fur
nished house. Nice and 
clean. Close in. No pets . 
Ph. 928-566-

________________________ 5-ltc

Wa t c h  f o r  m e  at my new 
location. Jo Ann Reed.

6-ltc

Harris Electric
SOI Kant Si 

Markal, Tan at 
Phona 928-5143

I  WE PAY
J 150% OYER FACE  
I  VALUE FOR ALL 
; SILVER cows.
I  ($230 FOR 11.00

• SILVERXWa pay  25<

• for silver dim«i)

i  PRATTS COIN &
:  STAMP SHOP
:  2155 S. hi
5 Abilcn«, Tom. I—4 Ic

P ra s t ig a  Ham as  
P ra s t ig a  P r o p a r l i a t

We have prcspectiye pur
chasers for all types of homes 
and propertie.s, w e especially 
need listing- cn 3 bedroom, 
home- and acieage in deer 
country.
Newcom.er? Renter? Call us 
for inf- rmatii.n and showing 
■ f  home- 4. p tjpertie-. . 
ue have hundred- to show 
you thru .Multiple Li.sting 
Service.
We are member- of the .Na
tional and Texas A- suciation 
of Realtor- and the At-i'ene 
Bi-ard.
For any real estate need, 
buying . r selling, let us make 
your- one --f PKFlSTIGE.
317 North WilUh, Suite 20 
Abilene 673-6444

Pauline Butman 
Realtor 692-2222
J.W. "Joe”  Moore 692-0484 

Merkel branch Office 
Billy A Pat Neff 

1515 Heath 928-5623
Equal Housing Opportunity

PEST CONTROL
Tram and Shrub Work 

Fraa Estimata 
Cadar Post-All Situs 

Barlia Wilton 

Ph. 92B-52Î1

lEn ER  TO THE EDITOR
Dhtician List 
Class A  Lunch
Dear Editor:

In response to que-ions at 
the meeting on T h u r s d a y ,  
March 28, 1.-74, we, the em
ployees of the Merkel a Tye 
School l.unch Rooms would 
like to answer publicly the 
requirements under which we 
operate.

The e rules and require
ments are mandatory to all 
programs operating under the 
National SctK>ol Lunch pro
gram. They were set up by 
the I'.S. Department of A gri
culture and the Texas Edu
cation Agency. The require
ment- provide only for one- 
third of the m.lnimum daily 
food requirement. We serve 
a Ty|>e A Lunch each day. 
You are invited at any time 
to eat with your child In our 
Lunch rcK-ms.

Following is a cla-s " A ”  
L unrhl

Milk -  One half pint of 
fluid whole milk - as a bev
erage. (to provide most of 
the calcium and nboflavin, 
some protein, vitamin A and 
other nutnents.)

Protein-Rich F'oods -  Two 
ounce (edible portion a.s 
served) of lean meat, poul
try, fish or cheese or 1 egg,
1 2 cup cooked dry beans or 
dry peas, 4 tablespoons pea
nut butter. An equivilenl of 
any combination of the above 
listed foods, (to be counted 
in meeting this requirement, 
these foods must be served 
in a mam dish or in a main 
dish and one other menu 
Item .) (To provide protein, 
iron, B vitaniins and other 
nutrients.)

Vegetables and Fruits -  
Three-fourths cup serving 
consisting of two or more 
vegetables or fiuits or both.
1 4 cup or more of full- 
strength vegetable or fruit 
juice may be counted to meet 
not more than 1 4 cup of this 
requirment. (To provide most 
of the vitamin .V and vitamin 
C and some of the iron and 
other vitamsnand minerals.)

Bread-k,enriched or whole- 
grain) One slice of whole- 
gram or enriched. Or a serv
ing of other bread such as 
cornbread, biscuits, rolls, 
muffins etc. made of whole- 
gram or enriched flour or

NEWS AND AD 
DEADLINE

Effective i m m e d i a t e l y ,

new.- and ad deadline is noun

Fue-day. All c opy n- ust be

in the Merkel Mall office 
by thi- t ime i r  it will not

get in that weeks edition,

KAYE LAN HAW,
Editor

CLASSIFIED 

GETS RESULTS

Announcements
The following have autho

rized The Merkel Mail to 
announce their candidacy for 
office, subject to action of 
the Democratic Primary m 
May:

F'< r Congressman, 
nth Dist. of Texas

Omar Burlaton
F or State Representa
tive, 61 St. District:

E lm ar  M a r t in  
Alton Staggs  

O. Hanry (Mika) Young Jr.
For Justice cf the Peace: 

Law it M illa tt

The above p o l i t i c a l  an
nouncement.' were paid for by 
the candidates listed.

TEX>
1974 ---------------------

»RESS ASSOCIATION PUBLIC NOTICE
Tie Meiliel MaP

PUBLISHERS STATEMEWT 
Established in 1M9

Published wMkly at 9M N Second 8t., Merkel, Texaa 

Entered at the Post ORlce at Merkel, Texaa, 79SM 
as second claac mail.

Any erroneous reflectian upon the character, standlag of 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which may 
appear m the coiumna of the newspaper will be corrected, 
gladly, upon being brougnht to the attention of the piibUsber.

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e . KOO Per Year Taylor and 
lag counOea. $4.50 Par Year outalde of Taylor i 
lag cuuntias.

Member of the Texaa Press Association 
aad West Texas Presa Aeaoclatlon.

ST E V E  LANHAM  and C K IL  P LY L E R  M U a h e rs
KAYE  LAN HAM ..... ..................... .M Ie r
IRIS AM EiUNE...... ......... DMvettlalng Salee

For Claaelfled Hatee:
IL K ) rntatmioB for the fire l feer Uaee. bceee of 4 H 
be cherfed at tfee rata of 4 cáete par word. 
cerda al TbaaAs SB.S0 tor the lirat $0 «orda. 4 ce 
«ord  lo r aach addldoM l word. TEHMS: CaMi ta adve 
teaa acoownt la alraady eetebSahed. H011CK of 
cal «r atoar errwrs meat be 0sratt M e re  Ifee m  
4ca «f d a ta s  lo r rdande «r eeteeateae « til e dMd.

«11.

THE s t a t e  of TEXAN

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Shenff or any Con- 
'table within the State of 
Texas -  GREETING:

YOL ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to cause to be pub
lished once each week for 
four consecutive weeks, the 
first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a news
p a p e r  p r i n t e d  in Taylor 
County, Texas, the accom
panying clUUon, of which the 
herein below following is a 
true copy.

CITATION BY 
PUBLIC ATIO.'.

THE STATE OF TEXAN 
TO: Pauline E. Fullhart, 

Defendant, GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before 
th e  Honorable Demesttc Fte- 
latlons C o u r t  of T a y l o r  
C o un t y  at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, 
by fllln f a written anaver at 
or before 10 o’ clock A.M. gf 
the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty Itwo 
days from the date of the 
isauance of t h i s  clutlon, 
same beinc the 29th day of 
April A.D. 1974 to Ptalntlfrs 
Petition riled id said court.

meal. (To provide some of 
the B vitamins, minerals 
especially iron andcalones.)

Butter or Fortified Mar
garine -T w o  teaspoons. (This 
may be counted in other foods 
if they provided the equi
valent.) (To provide some of 
the calories and vitamin A .)

Requirement -  (Type " A ”  
Lunch) - A Vitamin C food 
each day, A Vitamin A food 
twice a week. Several foods 
for Iron each day, larger por
tions of some of these when 
possible.______________________

Clyda Rasidants M ale  
Pha For Coupons
Dear Sir:

1 am a member of Girls 
in Action at Clyde. We are 
collecting Betty Crocker cou
pons to buy a bus for a church 
in Hallock, Minnesota.

They need 1,000,000 cou
pons and only have 1 3 of 
that amount. This is a very- 
small town near Canada. They 
won’ t be able to get this 
bus without the help of Texas 
G.A.’ s.

1 have gone to a 11 the houses? 
around me and advertised in 
local store . I have collected 
2,104 coupons. My G.A. or
ganization has c o l l e c t e d  
36,365. Please help me get 
more coupons for this church. 
W e've just gt>t to get this bus. 
God Bless Yi>u.

Thank you, 
Mary Ann Kisser

Dear Editor:
Our girls are working very- 

hard to help this littlechurch 
get this bus. We are an or- 
gamzation of Southern Bap
tist. G.A.’ s are Girls in 
Action).

They have a de-adline of 
April but Genetal Mills 
has g i v e n  them 6 more 
months. Please help us help 
this church.

We aren’t asking people 
to buy anything but rather 
send us what they already 
have. We have found that 
most people save them just 
to be saving. They are very 
happy to give them to some
thing worthwhile. We have 
received some coupons that 
have expired for 22 years. 
They- were not good for the 
holder anymore, but they are 
gi>od in this project.

Thank you and God Bless 
You. We pray you’ ll help 
my G.A.’ s show this church 
that Texans really do care.

Mrs. Mary Kisser 
G.A. Director 

F irst Baptist Church 
Drawer 600 
Clyde, Tex. 79510

Mrs. Dutman Has 
3 Great Grandsons

A very unu.sual thing has 
happened tu a Merkel lady. 

Mrs. Sam Butman has had
3 great grand.-ions born in 
the month of March.

The three births are: 
March l9, a son, William 

F'orrest, was born to Mr.and 
Mrs. F o rre 't  Harlow of Den
ton, Texas. He weighed 8 lbs,
4 oz. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Palk (Ruth But
man) of Denver, Colo, and Mr. 
and Mr.s. Forrest Harlow of 
Abilene.

March 24, a son, Robert 
David, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. R o b e r t  Bodwell of 
Dallas, Texas. He weighed
8 lb. 9 oz. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mr.s. Ernest Powell 
(Edith Butman) of Roswell, 
,N. M. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bodwell of Almagar- 
do, N.M.

March 27, a .son, David 
Taylor, was born to Mr, and 
Mr.s. David Scott of Merkel. 
He weighed 6 lb. 12 oz. The 
Scotts have 2 sons, Jeffrey-,
9 and Spencer, 7. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
A.D. Scott of Merkel and Mr. 
and Mrs. D.R. Woodard of 
Abilene. Great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. B.A. Wood
ard of Abilene.

Child Care May 
Be Tax Deductible

ABIl ENE, Tex. -  Abilene 
area taxpayers may reduce 
their t a x e s  t hrough l i be r 
alized federal income tax de
ductions for the care of chil
dren and disabled spouse or 
d e p e n d e n t s ,  A r t h u r  E. 
F ' ug e l  Jr., Administrative 
Officer for the Abilene area, 
said today.

Taxpayers w i th  adjusted 
gross incomes of $18,000 or 
less may be able to deduct as 
much -vs $400 a month for 
household and dependent care 
expenses. Those who earn 
m u r e  than $18,000 a year 
must reduce the deduction 
50 cents for each dollar over 
$18,000 Fogle 'aid.

To qualify for this de
duction, according tu Fugle, 
taxpayers must be employed, 
must provide more than half 
the cost of maintaining a 
household for a dependent 
15 or a disabled spouse or 
dependent of any age, and 
must make the payments to 
persons other than relatives 
or dependents.

Fogle pointed out that this 
deduction may Include house
hold expenses paid for the 
usual service of a house
keeper, maid, cr cook.

Additionally, he said, ex- 
pense-- performed outside 
the home for nursery school 
or day care fer dependents 
under 15 may be included as 
part of the deduction if they 
are necessary to enable the 
taxpayer tu work. However, 
he added, these expenses are 
limited to $20C a month fur 
one dependent, $300 for two 
dependents and $400 for three 
or more. According to the 
law, such expense cannot 
Include educational costs fur 
a child in the first or higher 
grade.s.

Mr. Fogle also said that 
deductions for care of dis
abled dependents over 15 
years of age must be reduced 
by the amount that the de
pendent’ s adjusted gross In
come and any nontaxabledis- 
ability payments exceed $750 
The expenses paid (or the 
care of a disabled hu.sband 
or wife, he said, must be 
reduced by nontaxabie dis
ability payments. Typically, 
these payments come from 
disability insurance policies 
and employee sick pay plans.

Mr. Fogle cautioned Abilene 
area taxpayers that, to Uke 
advantage of the child and 
disabled c a r e  provisions, 
they must Itemize deduction.' 
on Form 1040. F o r m  2442 
may be used to compute the 
deduction.

•‘And, as w i t h  all such 
Items on the tax return, it’s 
necessary to keep g<x>d re
cords to prove expenses,”  
he said.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas -  GHEE ONG:

Y’ou are hereby commanded
to cause to be published one 
time in a newspaper printed 
in Taylor County, Texas, the 
accompanying c i t a t i on ,  of 
which the herein beli'w fo l
lowing is a true copy.

CITATION BY
PCBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: To Whom It May Con

cern (and the unknown natural 
f a t h e r  of John Wayne Sor
rells , Respondent. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear and ans
wer before the Honorable 
Domestic Kelatums Court of 
Taylor County, Texas at the 
Courthouse in said County, 
in Abilene, Texas, at or be
fore 10 o’cliick A..V. of the 
Monday next aftei the expira
tion of twenty days f iom the 
date of service of this cita
tion, then and there to an- - 
wer the Eir.st Amended Ori
ginal petition of Jimmy Glenn 
Lew is and Karen Elaine F os
ier Lew-is, Pikitioners, filed 
in said Court on the 22 day of 
March, 1974. a g a i n s t  Tu

on the 6th day of March A.D. 
1974, in thiscause,numbered 
9062-DH on the docket of said 
court and styled Harold L. 
F u l l  har t .  P l a i n t i f f ,  vs. 
Pauline E. Fullhart, Defen 
dant.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit as follows, 
tolwit: Divorce

Marrted on May 28, 1970 
separated on June 15, 1972. 
No children and no community- 
property.
as IS more fully shown by 
PlainUff’ s PeUUon on file  
In this suit.

If this citation IS not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of Its is.suance, it shall 
be returned unsarved.

The officer exerufing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued ar.d given under my 
hand and the seal of said 
court at Abtlena, Texas, ttds 
the 14th day of Marrh A.D. 
1974.
(SEAL)

Attest; Irene Crawford, 
Clerk, Domestic Relatlona 
Court, Taylor County, 
Texas; By Marie AeSana, 
Dep ly.

4-4IC

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas -  GREETING:

You arehereby commanded 
to cause to be published one 
time in a newspaper printed 
in Taylor County, Texas, the 
accompanying c i t a t i o n ,  of 
which the herein below fol
lowing IS a true copy.

CITATION BY
PUBLICATION 

THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 
TO: F'rank Gay lor. Re--pon

dent, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

MANDEJJ to appear and ans
wer before the Honorable 
Dome.stlc Relations Court of 
Taylor County, Texas at the 
Courthouse In said County, 
In Abilene, Texas, at or be
fore 10 o'clock A.M. of the 
Monday next after the expira
tion <if twenty days from the 
date of servlet ot this cita
tion, then and there to ans
wer the petition of Christian 
Homes ot Abilene, Inc., Peti
tioner, (lied In said Court 
on the 21st day ot March 
1974, against Wanda Cole, 
natural mother and F rank

Whom It May Concern (and 
the unknown natural lather of 
John Wayne Sorrells) he- 
'[Kindent, and said suit being 
numbered 8833DKonthedoc- 
ket of said Court, and entitled 
"In the in tere 'to f John Wayne 
Sorrells a child and-or chil
dren,”  the nature of which 
suit is a request to Adoption 
(and to terminate the rights 
of the unknown natural lather 
of John Wayne Sorrells)

Said John Wayne Sorrells 
wa.s Ixirn the 23rd day of June 
1j73, in San Angelo, Ton. 
Green County, Texas.

The Court has authority in 
th i' 'U it  to enter any judg
ment or dec ree tn the child’ s 
interest which will lie binding 
upon you, including the tei- 
mination of the parent-child 
relation'hip and the appiant- 
ment of a con.servator with 
authority to censent to the 
child’ .' adoption.

I'.'ued and given under m> 
hand and 'ea l of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 
22nd day of March, 1974 
(SEAL)

Attest: IRENE CRAW FORD 
Domestic Relations Court 
in Taylor C-mnty, Texa.s; 
By Mane Adkins, DejHity.’ 
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PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas -  GREETING;

You a re herel'y commanded 
to cause to be published one 
time in a newspaper printed 
in Taylor County, Texas, the 
accompany ting c i t a t i o n ,  of 
which the herein below fol
lowing is a true copy.

CITA nC'N BY
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TFIXAS
TO: James Lee Eddins. 

Respondent, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

MA.NDED to appear and ans
wer before the Honorable 
Domestic Relations Court of 
Taylor County. Texas at the 
Courthou'e in said County, 
In Abilene, Texas, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A.M. of the 
Monday next after the expira
tion of twenty days from the 
date of service of this cita
tion, then and there to ans
wer the petition of Christian 
Home? of Abilene. Inc., Peti
tioner, filed in said Court on 
»he 21st day of March 1.-74, 
against Martha Bonita Tam- 
pleton, natural mother and

Jame' L.ee Flddins, natural 
father, Ke-pondent, and said 
suit being numbered '132 DR 
on the docket of said court, 
and entitled "In theintere'tof 
Baby Girl Tampleton a child 
and or children,”  the nature 
of which suit i.s a request l. 
Terminate Parent-Child Re
lationship.

Said Baby Girl Tampleton 
'*a? born the l'.<th day of 
Vaich. 1 >74, in Abilene, Tay
lor County. Texas.

The Court has authoritj in 
this suit to enter any Judg
ment or decree in the child’s 
interest which will be binding 
upon you, including the ter- 
minatu<n of the jiarent-child 
relationship and the appoint
ment of a con- ervator with 
authority to consent to the 
child’ ? adoption.

Issutxi given under m> 
hand and seal ol said Q q i^  
at Abilene, Texas, this uie'  ̂
21st da) of .March, 1974. (SEAL)

Attest; IRENECRAWFg RD 
Clerk, Domestic Kelatiins 
Court in Taylor County, 
Texas; By Marie Adkins, 
Deputy.

6-ltc

Senior Citizens 
News

A large greup was pre
sent for the monthly sing
ing. Out of town visitors were 
present to help entertain. 
Game lught is enjoyed each 
number.

This Saturday, Trades Day, 
a Salad Luncheon will be 
served by the Senior Citizens 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. for 
the public and members. Flach 
member will bring one salad 
and one pie. Pn ee Is $1.50 
for adults and $1.00 for chil
dren. Proceeds will be used 
for curtains and other items 
needed (or the building.

Tuesday, April 9, will be 
the regular all-day luncheon. 
Each member is urged to be 
p r e s e n t .  If anyone needs 
transportation call 928-5074.

Ir l Walker is president (or 
April.

Max Murrell Chevrolet Co.
GM Economy

T U N E ‘ U P

Q m i n i n
Gaylor, natural father Re
spondents, and said suit being 
numbered 9133 DR on the 
docket ot said Court, and 
entitled "In the interest ot 
Baby Boy Cole a child and 
or children,”  the nature of 
which suit is a request to 
Terminate Parent-Child Re
lationship.

Said teby Boy Cole was 
born the I9th day of March 
1974, in Abilene, T a y l o r  
County, Texas.

The Court has authority 
in this suit to enter any Judg
ment or decree in the child's 
interest which will be binding 
upon you, including the ter
mination of the parent-child 
relaUonship and the appoint
ment of a con.'xervator with 
authority to consent to the 
child’ s adoption.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 
21st day of March, 1974. 
(SEAL)

Attest: IKENECRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court In Taylor County, 
Texas; By M an« Adkins, 
Deputy.

6-ltc

^ t u n s i i i i

@ takeoff
Compltt«, Proftssioiid 
Om  U w frk t Indodts Parts o«d lobor
1^ MichMl’t Chevrolet Certified Techniciam five your 
car new pep, power and economy tor spring driving with • 
6omptete motor tune-up For best performance Chevrolet 
raoommends you have it done every 12,000 milea.

• inMWi Ntw e*«mi 
■jnttmi Hum CmxOm̂tmr
• i»M«i M«* Sear* Wiuei 
•*ekM« TlmMe
'  * « « • •  CarWurtler

• Clwct atom 
C *ec* nevSer M*æ*

■ Ciwct SsWir* Termtnel*
• esack Sea Setti
' CSttCk VWCVHMl VMM

r Aim usa
Offor Good Till May 1st 

Chmvroht 8-Cyl.

Regular Price $29.87 
Special Sale Price 

$24.31 plus tarn
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Water Import Project 
Gets Second Look

"Ke-evaluation uf th« West 
Texas-Eastern New Mexico 
Import Project may come 
sooner than most of us had 
hoped possible," according 
to A.L. black, president of 
Water, Inc. Even federal o ffi
cials involved in branding the 
p r o j e c t  "eccnomlcally In
feasib le" less than a year ago 
are having second thoughts, 
he notea.

Black was referring to  
comments made by members 
of the Southwest Federal Ke- 
gional Council during a brief
ing in Austin. The Council is 
made up of representative 
of regional admlmstrators 
and directors of f e d e r a l  
agencies operating In Texas 
and Its four bordering states.

Willard E. Lewis Jr., spe
cial assistant to the Secre
tary of the Interior, Albu
querque, N.M., noted that de
spite the Bureau of Reclama
tion and Corps uf Engineers 
findings announced last year, 
the "door was left open to 
further consideration of the 
economic feasibility if c ir 
cumstances changed in this 
country." 'T  would suggest 
to you," Lewis said, "that 
we may well be entering a 
time when the economics of

agriculture changes substan
tia lly ."

"The basis of that study 
(on Importing water) essen
tially was on the basis of 
surpluses, and by and large 
those surpluses do nut exist 
nuw -  and It may well be 
that under other economic 
cundltions that the project 
might some day be feasible 
f iom an economic standard," 
he said.

Council Chairman Arthur 
W. Busch, regional adminis
trator, Environmental Pro
tection Agency, opined that 
if interbasin transfer of water 
becomes a reality, thequallty 
of it Is "paramount". He 
concluded that polluUo con
trol efforts may make more 
water availablefor movement 
to other areas "subject to 
political rea lib es ."

These comments," Black 
said, "a re  encouraging. They 
are coming from the same 
agencies that less than a year 
ago were saying ‘no w ay'". 
Black concluded that "the 
truth IS , the world must have 
the production of our area, 
no matter what the cost."

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y l

INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

Girl Scout 
News

By .NA.NCY CLICK 
Troop 313 met at the Scout 

Hut Monday, April 1st, for 
their regular m.eeting.

The girls made plans for 
an over mght camping tnp 
this Friday at Camp Boothe 
Oaks, Sweetwater.

Janice Jacob, Judy Glass
cock and Kathleen Taylor 
served refreshments. There 
were twelve girls present

All Types 
Building 

&
Remodeling

Work
A lb e r t  Gregory 

928-5474 
J a r r y  G o o d »  

928-4890
o o o o o o o o o o o c

SENIOR CITIZENS  
SCHEDULE o f  EVENTS  
h i  M o n d a y  Night  
o f  Month ting ing . 
2nd Tuotday Noon  

C ovorod  Dith
luncheon. 

Gome Nigh it  
Every Thun , 

t  4th M o n d a y  
4th Thurt. Gam »  

Night R » s» rv» d  
for Talented Amoteuri

I  .

John Deere —
Quality Lawn-Care Products
Whatever your lawn-and-garden requirements 
— our John Deere dealership can fill them. 
Choose from our brand-new line of 18- and 
20-inch rotary mowers. Large lawn? Then look 
over our line of Riding Mowers and Lawn 
and Garden Tractors. Power sizes from 6- to 
14-hp. Ask us about parts, service, R»pair Sorvic* 

. . A h o  A u a i la b h

Max Murrell Chevrolet Co.
Ph. 928-4736 

M»rk»l

Ham» of Sorvic»

IH 20
Ph 673-3181 

Abile n*

JR. AND SR. IflGH HEU CROSS WORKERS -  Back Row, left 
to right. Mack Fisher, superintendent, John Cain, Elementary 
principal, Travis Davis, High School principal and Gene 
Stuckey, Tye Elementary pnncipal. Fourth Row, Tony 
Helmer, Mike Uavis, Tonya Crenshaw, Cindy Whisenhunt. 
Third Row, Jame Clark, Ben Castille. Second Row, Ricky 
Hines, Ted Holmes, Kim Mashburn, Suzanne Byrd, Gaye 
Pfiester. First Row, Laune Barcuch, Sheila Adair Char
lotte Watts, Cindy Doan. (Staff Photo by Kaye Lanham)

PHI .MARY RED CROisS WORKERS -  Back Row, left to 
right, Mary Farlello, Brenda Hohhertz, Sharryl Luckey, 
Kim Smith, Kevin Farmer, David Delacniz. 'lYurd Row, 
Donald Tutt, Jay Gibson, Angie Allen, Windi Whisenhunt, 
Mike Hagar, Calvin Cooley, Melinda Homes. Second Row, 
Brooks Boyd, Randy Pallarez, Tamara Watson, Joe Biera, 
Marsha Tutt, F irst Row, Lon Kimbreli; Shirley Hllley, 
Anna Delaciuz, Justin Amerine, Ruben Flores. (Staff Photo 
by Kaye Lanham)

Jr. Red C ro ss  Drive 
Now  In P ro g re ss

The Merkel Jr. Red Cross 
Drive has started at the Mer
kel Public Schools and will 
be held for one week.

Assembly of God
Church To 
Have Speaker

The Rev. Paul Estes will 
be preaching at the Assembly 
of God Church, both morning 
and evening services Sun
day, April «th. "B ro. Estes 
IS talented and will bless 
your soul with his timely 
m essage," said Pastor John 
Curtis.

There will be special sing
ing in the morning serviceand 
evening service, which begins 
at 7:00 p.m.

The public is cordially in
vited to attend.

Multiple Sclerosis 

Reaches Goal
Mrs. Bill Han is issued the 

following statement for the 
help she received in the Mul
tiple Eclerosls d r i v e  re
cently.

She would like to thank the 
High School FHA and Young 
Homemakers for helping her.
They went over their goaU

She would especially like 
to thank all thepeopleln Mer
kel who donated.

Merkel Ir. 
Wins Third

High 
At UIL

Sharp Asslgied To Sheppard AFB

The Student Council in High 
School will be in charge of 
the Red Cross Drive In the 
High School Building. There 
will be a graph chart put 
up in Hall and there will be a 
contest among the Freshman, 
Sophomore, Junior and Senior 
homerooms to see who can 
achieve the highe.st goal.

In the Elementary and P r i
mary, the drive will also be 
handled through the home
rooms. Representatives have 
been selected f i om each room 
who will be in charge under 
supervision of the teachers. 
There has also been repre
sentative selected, one from 
each class. In high school.

The goal will be 100% In 
each room. Those who obtain 
100% will receive an emblem 
to put on their door or window.f

In Elementary and Pri
mary, a bar graph chart will 
be set up for each room and 
put on the bulletin boards in 
Primary.

In the 5th, 6th. 7th and «th 
grade , there will be a com
petition for the best per
centage.

The adult Red C ross will be 
held next week. Mack Fisher 
and Fred Starbuck ared irec- 
tors on the Red Cross Board. 
Starbuck is serving as co- 
chairman with Fisher for the 
Merkel area drive.

Merkel was host to the 
District UIL Literary Con
test Saturday, March 30.

In the Elementary and Jr. 
High Division Merkel placed 
third with a team total of 40 
points.

Out of the eight divisions 
held, the first, second and 
third winners from Merkel 
are listed below.

MerkelTye 
School Menu
THURSDAY, APRIL 4

Fried Fish, Tartar Sauce, 
Catsup, Creamy Cole Slaw, 
Seasoned Spinach, S l i c e d  
Bread, Milk, and Peach Cob
bler.

FRIDAY, APRIL 5

Hot Dogs with Chiu, Pinto 
Beans, Potato Salad, Kitchen 
Made Buns, Milk and Ranger 
Cookies,

MONDAY, APRIL 8

Chiu Beans w/ground Beef, 
C a b b a g e  Pepper Relish, 
S p a n i s h  Rice, Combread, 
Milk and Lime Jello w/FnilU

TUESDAY, APRIL 9

C h i c k e n  F r i e d  Steak, 
Cream Gravy, Macaroni 4. 
Chee-e, Green Beans, Hot 
Rolls, Milk, and Chocolate 
Pudding.

WEDNESDAY, APR.L 10

Turkey A Dressing, Giblet 
Gravy, Cranberry Sauce ,  
EngUsh Peas, Hot Rolls, Milk 
and F ruit Salad.

THURSDAY, APRIL 11

Bar-b-que Franks, Pota
toes in Cream Sauce, Whole 
Kernel Com, Hot Rolls, Milk 
and Peanut Butter Cake.

FRIDAY, APRIL 12

No School -  Easter

It. High Girls 
Win Fourth

The Jr. High Girls Track 
team went to Anson Friday, 
March 29. The girls got 4th 
place with a total uf 46 pts. 
out of 14 teams competing 
at the meet.

The coach for the girls Is 
Bob Russell.

The following girls placed.
80 Yd. Hurdles -  5. Pam 

Morgan.
440 Y'd. Relay -  4. Merkel 

(Gayle Reed, Ronnye Trull, 
Kathryn Irvin, and Pam Mor- 
ganX

100 Yd. Daih -  6. Pam 
Morgan.

220 Dash -  6. Gayle Reed.
High Jump -  3. Ronnye 

Trull; 4. Cindy Boone.
Broad Jump -  2. Beth 

Phipps.
Triple Jump -4 . Pam Mor

gan.
Shut Put - 3 .  Freda Cren

shaw; 4. Jeanette Robinson.
Discus -  5. Freda Cren

shaw.

Vet Questions 
And Answers

Q—I was discharged from 
service June 15, 1966, and 
would like to enter on-job 
traimng. What's the t i m e  
frame?

A--Veteran.s discharged 
after Jan. 31, 1955, have 
eight years from date of last 
separation or unUl Aug. 30, 
1975, whichever Is later, to 
use flight, farm cooperative, 
and on-)ob training benefits 
provided by the Veterans Ad
ministration.

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

A ,  WOP liRvice roñ a u
TOUR IWUBANCe NttP«

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Marital. Taaas

WE ARE HEAOOUARTERS 

FOR A

H A P P Y  EASTER
Complete Slock of Candy Eggs (cello 
wrapped) Baskets, Grens, Novelties^- 

Stuffed Rabbits and Toys.

MADE UP BASKETS 
AN D  EASTER CARDS

W ELCO M E F IREM EN
SUPPORT THE SENIOR CfTlZENS 
EAT WITH THEM SAT. NOON

B E N  F B X N K L IH  S T D R E

Oral Reading C o n t e s t  
(Boys) Grades 5 - 6 - 2 .  Brad 
W ade.

Oral Reading (G trls) 
Grades 7-8 -  2. Unda Wll- 
Uams; (Boys) -  1. Tommy 
Jonas.

Number Sense -  1. Ronnye 
Trull.

Story Telling -  3. Amya 
Amerine.

Also placing were:
Oral Reading Contest 

(G irls ) G r a d e s  5-6 -  7. 
Taresia English.

Spelling and Plain Writing, 
7th A 8 th - 12. Marlon White; 
14. Janice South; 15. Freda 
Crenshaw.

Number Sense — 4. Randy 
Cox; 11. (U e) Marlon White.

Ready W c i t i n g .  Grades 
7-8 -  9. Christie Fudge; 12. 
Tommy Jones.

There was one perfect 
spelling paper turned in by 
Beth Pu m ph r ey of Asper- 
mont.

THREE
Continued From Pg. 1

p.m. until 4 p.m.
A dinner will be held honor

ing the 1923 group at 5:30 p.m. 
In the multi-use room of the 
new J.W. Hunt Physical Edu
cation Center. Other friends, 
faculty, and students of Mc- 
Murry wishing to make re
servations (or this event may 
secure tickets at |3 apiece.

Representatives of the 1923 
group and contemporary Mc- 
Murry faculty and students 
will talk briefly during the 
program.

"The Many Faces of Mc- 
M urry," a history theatrical, 
will cap the F ounders' Day 
activities with a 7:30 p.m. 
admission free performance 
In Radford Auditorium.

Dramatist Jewell Posey 
and producer -  director 
Munel Burress are exten
sively reworking their "Many 
F aces " production which was 
first presented last June at 
the session of the Northwest
Texas Umted Methodist Con
ference on campus, which 
inaugurated the 50th Anni
versary CelebraUon at Mc- 
Murry.

Using both film  projections 
and live a c t o r s ,  "Many 
F aces " tells the story of the 
first half century of growth 
for McMurry ending with eyes 
toward the future.

EAN ANTONIO -  Airman 
Roy L. Sharp, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira M. Sharp uf Trent, 
Tex., has been assigned to 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., after 
completing A ir Force basic 
training.

Ounng his six weeks at 
the A ir Training Command's 
L a c k l a n d  AFB, Tex., he 
studied the A ir Force mis
sion, organization and cus
toms and received special 
Instruction in human rela
tions.

The airman has been as
signed to the T e c h n i c a l  
Traimng Center at Sheppard 
for specialized traimng in 
metalworking.

Airman Sharp, a 1973 gra-

COMMEMORATING
POLLENC

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jan. 7. 
1974, marks the 75th anniversa
ry of the birth of composer 
Francis Poulenc, who died m 
1963

In commemoration a bro
chure is being published which 
will give biographical and criti
cal information, an extensive 
catalog of the Poulenc works 
and a discography.

Editions Salabert will also 
publish the first in a senes of 
Poulenx choral works having 
both French and Elnglish texts, 
the Chansons Françaises. This 
will eventually culminate in the 
publication of the entire Pou
lenc choral catalog.

duate of Trait Hlgh Sckool, 
attmded Angelo State Unl- 
verslty, San .Vngelo, Tax. 
(USAT HOME TOWN NEWS 
CENTERX

f #

Gaorge Sfarfcwdr

Can you face 
those

hospital b ills?
Mo matier thoroughly you 
tee< you f t  now coi^FOd by 
mediCM expense insureoce 
cnencet are it «>M r>ot pay the 

n*<3G#n muShrooeting costs 
Of todsy • hospfisi coohoe* 
meni Keep the coversge you 
have but supplement it enth 
o v f  Hosp'tei Indemnity bisn 
I can explain how It pays ex
tra cash tor avery day you f  

hosp«tai«2ad And the money 
ts yours to spend as you tiha 
~  «hether or not you rvead it 
at the time and rsgardtess of 
any othar benefits you may 
recaive.

GEORGE
STARBUCK

928-47W

TRAD ES DAY 
FREE DRAW ING

Kit's Plaster & Things
114 EDWARDS

Dr. Ed üressen
A N D

Dr. Russell Dressen
A tE  HAPPY ro  A N N O U N C f 

TMEY A tE  NOW  P tACT IC iH C  OPTOMETtY 
IN THEIS NEW P80FESSIO N A1 BU IID IM O  

942 N fC K O tY  STREET 
Abifene, T»mo$ 677-6231

SAVE IN MERKEL
FRIDAY 9 AM-2 PM
Across from Post Office

Are your 
surplus funds 

earning
DAILY INTEREST?

__ — s\v-<

. . '"Z- V " Vt \ ‘
- ... ’ '-¿V X  _

... they can at Abilene
EARN 5 .3 9 %  A YEAR SASED  
O N  5V4% a n n u a l  RATE, 
C O M P O U N D ED  A N D  PA ID  
DAILY  FROM  DEPOSIT TO 
W ITH D RAW AL! You proboblv 
don't think of them os ' surplus'' 
funds. W e're talking about the 
money you may hove set aside to 
meet on annual insuronce premium, 
moke a loon payment, or for peri
odic income tax payments. Those

reserve funds con be earning doily 
interest in on Abilene Savings poss 
book account. They'll be readily 
available when you need them; in 
the meantime, they'll be earning 
money every dov at Abilene 
Savings. Whether it's your personal 
family account or your business 
account, put your "surplus" funds 
to work ot Abilene Savings!

CUaaiMT ANNUAL NATIS

J W t4 99 * 6 % S  1ÉMt 1 ON <NM k ■■ MBA** S V i S . B W s
iiaatdB usata« natta« | nassa« | siassa« as aHaaa

■ 1 SWN TO ASX AMST RKMI lA m  OS
o t n n u T n  or siposit stoo.ooo a m  mSSL

a «efiHtin m m m  m » h  * mprM w  wMnaii e nmiRM mcmmi

i b l l e i H »  S a l i l i ^  # #
• Ce*» •« ani e OeSi e • Weif êee ^  ^»11« C—i««>cW/C « » —
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THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED OY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS
Merkel Paint & Body Continental Telephone of Texas Lucas & Hays Welding Estes Floral

Adcocks Cleaners 
& Circle A Western Farmers And Merchants 

National Bank
Quikstop and Boot Shop South Grain & Elevator

DoBose
Starbucks Furniture

Conley Barker Shop Fisher Fina Stations 
and Merkel Auto Parts

Butane and Texaco Service
Asteroid Restaurant

Merkel Restaurant 
and MotelAnn’s Flowers

Barnetts Barker Shop Wylie Truck Terminal

Bullock Hardware and Gifts Hicks Auto Supply Merkel Mail Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

Taylor Electric Cooperative, Inc. Hardy Grocery Merkel Country Club Seymore Insurance

Merkel Drug Lemens Butane Clyde Worst Garage Eds Feed & Seed

The GlaMwr Bar Syhies Beauty Nook Harris Electric Merkel Fina

Neidersoi Grali Mansfield Farm & Ranch Wilson Food Store Cal-Tex Feed Yard
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CANDIDATES MEET PUBLIC

í

Continued From Pg. 1

had been a member of the 
Tye board (or 3 years. He 
said that he was interested 
In community affairs. “ 1 am 
a member of Grace Lutheran 
Church In Abilene, A Boy 
Scout leader, Fi re Chief at 
T y e ,"  he said. He said that 
as far as he was concerned, 
the Merkel schools were part 
of the community.

Bobby OuBose was next up 
and he said that he was serv> 
Ing his second t^rm at the 
time of the consolidation. He 
pointed out that an Individual 
board member has no author
ity. He can Just cast his vote 
at the board meetings. " It  
Is wrong to try to accomplish 
anything outside the board 
meeting. When I get com
plaints, I pass them on to 
the superintendent, and he 
In turn either handles them 
or sends them before the 
board for action,** OuBose 
said. He explained that In 
his opinion Merkel 'had a 
good superintendent and that 
his career field was educa
tion and that his recommen
dations to the board were 
taken most of the time. He 
also pointed out that he had 
no axes to grind.

Next candidate to speak 
was Juan Ybarra. He told 
the group that he was em
ployed by Taylor Hlectrlc 
and that he had 3 children 
in school. " I f  elected to the 
board 1 will try to do the 
best I know how,’* Ybarra 
said.

The only woman candidate 
for the board, Mary Jo Mc
Connell Reed, said that she 
was a form er Merkellte that 
had came home and that she 
w a s  p r o u d  of Merkel’ s

schools. "W e must have co
operation and I will do all In 
my power for the children," 
she said. She explained that 
she had experience in other 
communities with school sys
tems and that she felt It would 
help her If elected to the 
board. "1 feel that I can give 
the womans view point from 
time to time and that since 
1 am not employed 1 can find 
the time neces.sary for the 
board," Mrs. Reed said.

Lee Tucker was the next 
candidate to address the au
dience. He said that If elected 
to Serve on ‘ the board he 
would weigh the decisions and 
then use his own judgment In 
making the decision.

Danny Doan said that he 
would make no promises to 
anyone If e le c t^  to serve. 
He said that while he was 
serving on the board now a 
lot of criticism  was offered 
on the dress code and that he 
felt the board had to supiport 
the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  " I f  
elected I will continuetosup
port the administration and 
the ch ildren," Doan said.

Roy Davis pointed out that 
he was proud of the Merkel 
schools and that hewouldlike 
to see each child develop to 
their best ability. " I  feel 
obligated to see that every 
child gets a good education. 
A child must develop three 
ways, mental, physically and 
spiritually. There Is also 
three factors that help them 
do this. They are the Church, 
home and schools,’ ’ he said. 
He went on tc explain that 
Is why he feels we must have 
good schools.

Curtis Rister from Tyewas 
the next speaker. He said that 
he had served 3 years on the

State Rep. Elmer Martin
Practices What He Preaches

A state authorized audit proves State Rep. Elmer 
Martin practices what he preaches. He Is among 
the 10 per cent of all State Representatives who 
spent the least amount from their House contin
gency funds.

Rep. Martin spent only $1,499.41 for the last fiscal 
year, according to an audit by an Austin firm of 
certified public accountants. Only 14 other Legi
slators spent less. But 90 per cent of the 150 State 
Legislators spent more. Fifty six (37 per cent) spent 
more than $8,000 each, some spending above $12,000 
and $15,000.

* ^ a c t  Is: Elmer Martin doe.s what he says. Not 
only doe.s he vote for pay-as-you-go government 
with no new taxes for the first time in 13 years, 
he also personally practices economy. And, that 
Is another reason why Rep. Elmer Martin is honestly 
good (or a second term.

PoU Adv. Paid 
Martin, Mgr.

by Elmer Martin Campaign, Elmer

1st Expansion 
Anniversary

Welcome Firemen 
6 Fireladies

GROUP

LADIES

Jeans & Pants 
$5 .00

Vahtm* to 576.98

Beaded Purses
$10.00 Valu* 

SAT. DNLY

$8.98
ChiUs $3.98

GROUP
MENS

Western Shirts
ASST. SIZES

V2 Off

MENS
DOUBLE KNIT

Western Pants 
$16.95 up

Mdfching
Jackets
$17.00

LADIES

Knit Blouses
ASST. SIZES 

$2.00

BOOT CUT

Pants
ASST. SIZES

$6.99

0

Maator Char§0 and Lay A  Way

WESTERN HOUSE

f24 N. 2nd

JO H H N It  A WAYmOM  ADCOCK  
Owfimra

Tye board. '*1 think Merkel 
has a strung system, but 1 
would like to see mure aca
demic classes. B e i n g  an 
engineer, 1 th ink  math, 
p h y s i c s ,  etc. should be 
stressed," he said. He also 
pointed out that he felt the 
system had seme coaching 
staff problems but that they 
weren’t a big issue.

Last speaker was Charles 
Jacobs, He said that he would 
like to commend each and 
everyone here for their In
terest In coming. He said that 
he hoped It was the renewal 
of interest In the s c h o o l  
board. " I  am proud of the 
Merkel Schools. Comi>ared 
to the big city problems, I 
am proud my children are In 
the Merkel schools. 1 am a 
three candidates for other 
respect for authority," he 
said. He went on to explain 
that one of Merkels problems 
In the future would be the 
higher operating cost. He said 
that federal regulations and 
other factors would cause the 
board to have to watch spend
ing. "However, 1 don’ t think 
the board should let higher 
costs rob the children of a 
good education," he said. He 
said that he felt a tax increase 
could be avoided. Hesaidthat 
he would like to see a parents 
grievance committee set up 
as well as better communi
cations between teacher and 
the board.

Moderator Joe Lassiter 
then explained the qualifi
cation for a person to be able 
to vote. He also introduced 
three candidates for other 
political office. They were 
Bob Thompson and T. A. 
Moore for the County School 
Superintendents post, and 
O. Henry (Mika) Young Jr., 
seeking to be elected state 
representative from the 61st 
District.

Lassiter then read the 
questions and asked for ans
wers. The que.stions were as 
follows:

Q. -  Do you have to vote on 
2 candidates from Tye, or can 
you vote on 7 from Merkel?

A. -  You can vote on any 
seven candidates of your 
choice regardless of where 
they live.

Q. -  How are the officers 
of the board elected?

A. -  The only officer of 
the board that can be chosen 
from other than board mem
bers is the secretary. All 
other officers must be chosen 
from the board membership. 
However, the secretary may 
also be a board member.

Q. -  Have any members of 
the board been absent for 
more than 3 meetings.

A. -  Only one responding 
was Bobby DuBose. He said 
that he could remember being 
absent only 2 times.

Q. -  When a board member 
is a bs e n t  from several 
meetings is this just Ignored 
by the other members?

A. -  No one commented.
^  -  A re there any plans 

to organize a P.T.A.?
A -  Bobby DuBose said 

that he didn’t know why there 
wasn’t one as the Board has 
always made the facilities 
available. Said he felt the 
reason for PTA breaking up 
was that it had became a 
fund raising organization. •

Q. -  Did a state inspector 
come to the school recently? 
W ere there que-tions about 
the lunch room and play 
ground?

A. -  Yes, Bobby DuBose 
said that the inspector re
commended a covered walk
way to the lunch room.

^  -  What about air condi
tioning, or at least allow 
sleeveless shirts for the pri
mary school boys during hot 
weather?

A -  Danny Doan answered 
saying he thought we need 
a ir conditiomng. He pointed 
out that the beard had bids 
from 3 different firms and 
that the cost would be around 
$85,000. He said there was a 
wiring problem with the pri
mary building. He pointed 
out that the wiring wasn’ t 
sufficient for a ir condition
ing. He said that It was 
difficult to have a different 
dress code for each building.

Q. -  What is the salary 
of School Board members?

A. — Nothing.
Q. -  M r. Jacobs, how do 

you feel about a bond issue 
If necessary to air condition 
our schools?

A. -  A bond issue needs 
more study. Also we need 
to know how badly the gen
eral public wants air condi
tioning. It would be a good 
project for some group to 
make this (finding out) a pro
ject.

Q. -  Mr. OuBose, exactly 
what building changes have 
been requl red of M e r k e l  
Schools by the State of Texas 
for the pre ent and the dis
tant future?

A -  1 believe that over in 
the grade school we will have 
to add a science lab. We plan 
to remodel an existing class 
room.

Q. -  What Is the salary 
of the S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of 
Schools,

A. — Answer by Moderator. 
The salary Is a matter of 
public record. Anyone want
ing to find out may do so by 
going to the state.

Q. -  To each candidate:

have you attended any school 
function other than athletic 
events within the past year? 
Please say what function.

A. -  All candidates listed 
some activities.

Q. -  Can you explain the 
need for four hlgti school 
coaches when many or most 
other Jr. High and Primary 
rooms are overcrussed?Why 
couldn't an extra teacher in 
these grade be mure useful 
than so many coaches, so that 
the classes with 30-35 could 
be eliminated or relieved?

A. -  We never hire just a 
coach. F irst we hi re a teacher 
and then pay him extra to 
coach.

Q, -  Why do all children pay 
50 cents for lunches when 
high school receives more 
food.

A. -  Bobby DuBose: All 
lunches are suppose to be 
the same. Danny Doan: We 
recently hired a dietician. 
This should help this situa
tion. (Mr, Fisher said she 
was hired In January of this 
year).

G. -  What do you think 
can be done to interest more 
boys in participating in ath
letics?

A. -  Bobby OuBose: We 
have an increase In partici
pation. There has been a 229 
per centincreai einboyspar
ticipating and 20 per cent for 
the girls.

Q. -  Will there be another 
kindergarten teacher added 
to the school system within 
the next year or two? As 
we all know, they need more 
equipment and educational 
toys. This IS not to question 
the present teacher of aide. 
But we all know that another 
full time teacher is needed. 
That way Mrs. Seymore could 
be of help to each of them.

A. -  Mr. Fisher: We hope 
so. The way the state is set 
up, to qualify for another 
teacher we would need 50 
ADA. So far we haven’ t had 
that many. The number of 
teacher Is determined by the 
amount of Average Daily At
tendance. We have just re
cently had authorization for 
$525 for kindergarten equip
ment.

Q. -  1 would like to see a 
full time nurse and dietician.

A. -  We have a full time 
dietician. As for the nurse. 
It just depends on how much 
taxes do you want to pay. 
W e would like to have lots of 
good things, but we don’t have 
the money. As it is now set 
up, we have the County Nurse 
available to us on call.

Q. -  Why haven’t the water 
wells and sprinkler paid by 
the PTA been used?

A. -  They will be used.

Lone Star Gas 
To Expand 
Fertlizer Plant

DALLAS— The c h e m i c a l  
fertilizer subsidiary of Lone 
Ütar Gas Compay, Nipak, 
Inc., today announced it will 
expand production facilities 
at Pryor, Oklahoma. The 
company noted that the in
creased fertilizer production 
will assist In increasing the 
supplies of agricultural food
stuffs produced in the United 
States.

The new four million dol
lar plant will utilize the üta- 
micarbon stripping process 
to produce an a d d i t i o n a l
63.000 tons of urea compound 
annually. The plant expan
sion will upgrade 38,000 tons 
of ammoma already produced 
at the plant annually and sold 
as ammonia. This will in
crease Nipak’s total urea 
production f r o m  approxi
mately 172,000 tons to over
235.000 tons a year, which 
includes 75,000tonspnxJuced 
yearly at Nipak’ s plant at 
Kerens, Texas..

HORSE
Continued From Pg. 1

Boot Stop.
Listed Below are the com

plete results:
Wilmer Criswell Memor

ial -  All Around Trophy High 
Point - N e v e r  Give Up - 
Patricia Boyd.

Runner-Up High Point -  
Tammy Jo -Robert Boyd. - 
Buckle - FredCrenshaw, Wy
lie Truck Terminal.

S h o w m a n s h i p  -  Johnny 
Gray -  Roberts Hat Shoj 
Gift Certificate.

1972 SUllion -  Heza Mas
terpiece • Gerald Byrd; Not 
Much Tegila - Barbara Whi- 
senhunt.

1971 Stallions — Blue Bar’ s 
Hand - Roy Lamoert.

1970 or Before Stallions- 
Sugar Dell Bar-Johnny Gray; 
Van Joker - F red Hernandez; 
Sugar Jo Jo -Lynn Dokey.

Grand Champion Stallion -  
Heza Masterpiece - Gerald 
Byrd.

Reserve Champion Stal
lion -  Blue Bar’ s Hand 
Roy Lamber.

1973 Mares -  S p e c k a  
Honey-C.E. Chadwick; Chlc-

quita Moon - Pauline Byrd; 
Sowegi’ s Tanya -LindaOwen; 
Paisiano’ s Pnde-Jeanne Ke- 
non; Canadian Bar Mail-N.G. 
Underwood.

1972 Mares — Deferred 
Smokey - Robert Gleason; 
Quatro’s P r i s s y  -  Linda 
Owens; Miss Mopper -Buddy 
Jones.

1971 Mare -  Ouatro Zan 
Dolly -  C.E. Chadwick and 
Jeannie - Johnny Gray.

1970 or Before Mares -  
Peaches -  Fred Hernandez; 
Flying Black Chick - Cindy 
Lanier; Tammy Jo - Robert 
Boyd; Missie - Hope John
son and Ima Cee Bars - 
Linda Brook Hudson.

Grand Champion Mare -  
Peaches - Fred Hernandez.

Reserve Champion M are-  
Specka Honey - C.E. Chad
wick.

1971 & After Geldings -  
Lan Quest - C.E. Chadwick. 
19 0 and Before Geldings -  
Never Give Up - Patricia 
Boyd; Sinner - Eddie Bon- 
cher; Protests - Clay Dea- 
therage; Scooter - Jan Beck 
and Jacket M iller - Penny 
Coker.

Grand Champion Gelding— 
Never Give Up - Patricia 
Boyd.

Re erve Champion Geld
ing -S inner - Eddi Boncher.

Pony -  13 Hands A Under- 
Indian - Shannon Boyd; Snow
flake - Kyle Coker; Totsey- 
James Allday; Buffie - Kevin 
Coker and Pony - Mike Dokey.

Western Pleasure -  Quar- 
tra’ e Pnssy - Linda Owens; 
Red Wing Smith - Kns York; 
Tigerama - E.N. Jenkins; 
The Rebel Reuser - Judy 
Jenkins and Scooter - Jan 
Beck.

Reining -  Doll - Rusty 
Ryan; Sinner - Eddie Bon
cher; Scooter - Jan Beck; 
Flying Black Chick - Cindy 
Lanler and Glc Fancy B a r - 
Cindy Whisenhunt.

Barrel! Racing -  Never 
Give Up - Patricia Boyd; 
Red Fox - Janet Callen; Yel
low - Jan Beck; Blue - Robert 
Gleason and Tammy Jo - 
Robert Boyd.
Pole Bending -  liana Top- 
sy - La TeshiaKiker; Tammy 
Jo - Robert Boyd; Ima Cee 
Bars - Linda Brook Hudson; 
Doll - Rusty Ryan and Kim - 
Naka Hernandez.

Flag Racing -  Never Give 
Up - Patricia Boyd; Yellow- 
Jan Beck; Flying B l a c k  
Chick - Cindy Lauiier; Dolly- 
Penny Coker and Kim - 
Naka Hernandez.

Goat Tying -  Tammy Jo - 
Robert Boyd; Never GlveUp- 
Patrlcia Boyd; Brandy-Trultt 
Lowsberry; Flying B l a c k  
Chick - Clndj’ Lamer and 
(T a tra ’ s P r i s s y  - Linda 
Owens.

This Saturday mghtApril6, 
the Riding Club will be^n it ’s 
regular Saturday mght riding 
activities. The activities will 
start at 8:00andisopentoany 
member.

THE MERKEL MAIL 
Page Sevan.

TRADES DAY SPECIALS
Tmflon Coatmd“ i S i . j r ’COVER 1.39
N ltO S  NO  BAnCRKS
RHA6IIMATICCamera Outfit 9.95
.65-O Z.-A««. 98<

Clearasil
C O l G A 7 F - f f « 0 .  S 7 . I9

Rapid Shave 69(
M e r k e l  D r u c  C o .

W  PH V.8 >1. MiVM. '1X4^ OOAMBll 0
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Mike Youiir Meets 
With Lt. Gov. Hohhi

MERKEL, TEXAS 
THURSDAY, APR IL  4, 1974

There’s nothing like a good 
cup of Texas coffee to get 
political talk going when cam
paign trails of t w o men seek
ing state office: cross.

Lt. Governor Bill Hobby 
and Mike Young met over the 
coffee cups at a breakfast in 
Hobby’ s honor at the Holiday 
Inn East in Abilene F riday 
pnor to Hubby’ s speech at 
the Downtown Rotary Club. 
Host for the event was Don 
Seamster, Abilene attorney.

Hubby IS unopposed In the 
upcoming Democratic pri
mary, while Mike Young, can
didate for State Representa
tive, District 61 has two op
ponents, District 61 encom
passes Junes, Nolan, Mitchell 
and Fisher counties and a 
portion of Taylor County.

Hobby and Yeung discussed 
the one-man, one-vote re-

ladies 
Golf News

By SANDRA DOAN

The wind and sand sure 
put a big handicap on Tues
day’ s ladle- golf day. For 
those who turned out, they 
played (or blind-partners, 
with handicaps. Last weeks 
winners were Jo Ann Smith 
and Sherry Aldndge.

The ladies would like to 
request a favor from the 
gentlemen golfers. Tuesday 
has been set aside (or th 
ladies, but the gentlemen 
have been coming out around 
5 o ’clock and taking over the 
course. Some ladies do not 
get off work until 5 o’clock 
and then some have to drive 
from Abilene. So they cannot 
start playing until 5:30 or 
later. So we are asking you 
as gentlemen to wait until 
after 6 o ’clock to tee off. 
This way you want be getting 
in the ladies way. After all 
it IS our day, and you wall still 
have time for a round of gulf.

Next week is our monthly 
meeting and supper, it e are 
asking the husbands to come 
out for another day of golf 
and a covered dish supper. 
Also there will be a lady out 
to discuss a weekend trip for 
th husbands and wives to 
Lake B.J. clore to Austin. 
Everyone come out and enjoy 
a game of golf, a good supper 
and plan a mce we>kend of 
golfing.

preeenUtion m the legisla
ture and agreed that it was 
imperauve that districts send 
the best qualified men pos
sible to represent them.

Hobby discussed the com
plex problems encountered 
In revising the Texas consti
tution, and said it was time 
for truth between government 
and the people. People are 
sharp enough to know truth 
from fiction. Hobby said.

In d i s c u s s i n g  Young’ s 
qualifications to represent 
the 61st District with its 
heavy agricultural, gas and 
oil, and urban  interests. 
Young said that he was reared 
In Fisher County and that 
his parents still own land 
there.

Young said he participated 
in FFA  and 4-H Club work 
when growing up and won the 
Gold Star Boy Award as a 
4-Her.

Young was introduced to the 
problems of the oil and gas 
i n d u s t r i e s  early in life  
t h r o u g h  association with 
neighbors and listemng to 
talk at county g a t h e r i n g s .  
That knowledge has been ex
panded through association 
with Independent Oil Opera
tors in his circle of friends 
and through his work as an 
attorney.

There were many smiles as 
Young told how he learned 
about urban life and educa
tional problems from both 
sides of the fence - first as 
a student at Me Murry College 
and Baylor Umversity, and 
now as a member of the Board 
of Trustees of the Abilene 
Independent School District, 
and as liaison with federal 
officials for all the school 
boards in the 17th Congres
sional District.

The family can represent 
a learning process—by tak
ing In and sendlog out know
ledge. Then, children become 
nut only a goal of our soc
ializing Influsoce, but part 
of an adult’ s growing and 
learmng process, says Jane 
Fleischer, family life edu- 
c ation specialist, Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Series

1. L. nSHER 
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INTERSTATE 20 «  . 
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MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
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TRADES DAY SPECIALS
9x12

LINOLEUM RUGS 5.95
MOTOROLA TRANSISTOR _  _ _
RADIO XP-36 7.95
ASSV D

FRAMED PICTURES.......... 69
M O O E l

STUFFED COUCH ««io 199.501 
STARBUCK FURNITURE

The
No-Nonsense 
Investm ent

compounded doily 
with on effective 
annual yield 
of 5.39 per cent*
Compare the interest our savers 
earn with the performance of the 
average stock or mutual fund. You'll 
see why we call our savings plans 
the No-Nonsense Investments! No 
minimum investment is required for a 
Sweetwoter Savings passbook plan, 
and even the smallest account earns 
5*4% a year, compounded every  
doy for effective annual earning 
power of 5.39%. Come in this week 
to set up your Sweetwater Savings 
plan like us, you'll call it your No- 
Nonsense Investment!

M dtily (tuipipodmf tf Mroiuft Hi tvpiv« •»••tfH

A substantia l interest penalty ts repuired for early  w ithd raw a l of c^rtificote occounts.
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Garden PEAS 2 for 530
l/BBYS 303 CUTGREEN BEANS 2 fo r  530

PRICES GO OD  

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

LIBBYS 303
HERSHEYS

HOT COCOA

MIX
LIBBYS 303 CS

Golden CORN 2 for 490
16-oz.
BOX

CAMPBELLS 78-oz.

V-8 lUICE -2 9 0
DCl MONTI 303

GANDYS

Homo 2 Mil K
VAN CAMPS3 300
New POTATOES 2 fo r  430

2 FOR 3 3 c

490

'/: GAL. 
CRTN.

HOMNEY
DEL MONTE

CATSUP .................. 2Ó-0 Z. BOT.

‘ CÁRSOÑrcÓüPÓÑ

30 t
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A _ ^ O Z .  JAR OF

. .  Install
M axw ell house

COFFEE
AT CARSONS

6 0 Z  JA R  O N L Y  ^

^ A m  ñ n iiB A M  m a  raMii v . n m a  rvMaci

WITH COUPON

GANDYS

ICE CREAM
ROUNO q a A  

^CRTN. H G A L O O V

JIF PEANUT

BUHER
J 3 0

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
5 LB 
BAG 73 <

WITH S 7 J O  IN t r a d ì  OR  
M O R Ì  EXCLUSIVE OP CIGARiTTiS

12-OX.
Can 390

(2 LIMIT) (1 Lm m

WHOLESUN

ORANGE 
JUICE

GRCiN GIANT n p

GreBii PEAS lo-oi. . . . 2 for u 9 0
BKDStYE

Thick & Frosty . . . . . 5 30

SHORTENING SWIFT
(I LWUT)

42-O Z . CAN

JELLO ASSORTED
(6 UMIT<

FLAVORS 3-OZ.....................................................0  FOR3
18-o z .
JAR

ARMOURS
CRISCO COOKING OIL 

38-oz. BOT..

143

L .  _  C0UTON_PH F ^ U J  - J f l l l  a w g s ________________

CHILI
19-OZ. CAN

NO
BEANS

CARSON COUPON

2 0  c
I ON MAXWELL HOUSE*
I COFFEE

! at Carsons

89c ̂ lb. can on ly..

\! WITH THIS COUPON
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

MLOLEO PARKAY WHIPPED 

Pound Crtn.

AJAX
Dishwasher

OFFER EX P IR ES-------------  /

49C
CLOROX

BLEACH

'A  GAL. 

JUG 35

T.BONE

STEAK

35t
35(

POUND

RIBS FRESH
PORK

BACON AWMOUR
POUND

GT.

BTL __ I
KRAFTS

DRESSING
HEINZS SWEET CUCUMBER

PICKIES
NABISCO

CRACKERS..
GANDYS

T O <  Butter MILK
m  GANDYS 12-ox.

< Cottage CHEESE ..490

BREEZE
PRIZE SOAP

KING

SIZE 1 19

ZEST
SUPER

BAR

EACH 29 C

CARNATION-SALAD

SPREAD ”Ham A Chamsa............................. Each 690
430

Vi Gal. Crtn.

FRESH

LETTUa
P O U N D 15

85 BANANAS ..TOO
^^̂ iforniâ ^̂  3 LB JÊ

SAUSAGE
BEEF G O O CH

STEAK FINGERS 89
FRANKS
HAM BONELESS

LEAN

ARMOURS 

12 ox. PKG.

ARMOUR  

3 LB. CAN

63

AUNT JEMIMA

COMPLETE
2-Lb. Box

63
FRESH

CABBAGE IB 9 0
RUSSET

S P U D S  Í S  T '9

419

BUTTER FRESH

COUNTRY 85

Authorized
STORE
FOR

FOOD
STAMPS

CARSONS

W E GIVE 
GIFT eOND  
STAAAFS

Double on 
Wodnosdoy
with $5.00 

or more

C A R S O N
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